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CONQUEST 0 F GREAT DISEASES
By WOODS HUTCHINSON, Â .M., M.D.

cheering feature of the medi-
>is tlat there is so mchless
whether patent or prescribed.
our faith in the magie power
ned as during tlia decade.
medical investigations of the
been for the diseovery of

great advances are in methods
ai. The great new national and
1 organizations formed have
t tuberculosis, against infant
igainst congestion and over-
and for school hygiene, for

,tories and workshops, and for

The death rate from tuberculosis in
America lias declined 10 per cent, in the
decade. The infant mortality rate la fail-
ing at an equaily rapid rate, whieh means
the saving of thousands of babies annuaily
froxn those Herods of the twentieth century
-the littie fevers of chldhood, the dirty
niilk, and overcrowding. The death rate
of ail of our great cities is being steadily
beaten down to a lower and lower level
every year.

The figlit against tuberculosis lseadl
beconung more and more a figlit for bet-
ter housing, more playgrounds, better food
and more of it, shorter hours of work, de-
cent and civilized shops, workrooxng, and
factories, higlier wages, better education in
the laws of health.

We are concentrating our lire upon the
place where the bacillus breeds - the in-
fected house or tenement room. The place
where we look for new cases of tuberculosis
le in the same house wilh old ones. We
must break this link in the chain if ever
we are to wipe ont consumption. From 30>
to50 per cent.of the children in the tene,.
ments living in the sanie Iiousehol4 with a
case of tuberuoi are found to be al-
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ready infected with the digease..
Whenever the community becomes intel-

ligent enougli to vote the money for tak-
ing every case of kuown tuberculosis ont
into the country, and keeping it there until
eured-and at the same time preventing
the infection of others-then the days of
consumption will be numbered, and its
years may bie counted upon the fingers of
the two hands.

The great discovery of the decade lias
been the skin tests of Calmuette and von
Pirquet;- by siniply scratching or rubbing
a littie tuberculin into the skin, a red-
dening or reaction is produed which en-
ables us to diseover the disease at the very
earliest stages, when il is as curable as
mesies, and long before it lias become in-
fectious f0 others. With the aid of this
test we eau now break up eacli nest of the
disease, every focus of infection, as fast
as we discover it. We can stop our present
practice (as illustrated in New York City)
of burying 10,000 cases of the. diseuse
every year, but breeding 20,000 new ones
to take their piaee-which means that eacli
case before it died infeeted at lest two
others.

Our best new weapou against the next
deadiest captain of the. men of deah, ty-
phoid ifever, lias been the. diseovery of the
powerful aid and comfort in bis murderous
attaeks given by that advauee agent of!

psiece, the ]iouse fly, which should be
konas the. "typhoid fly" or "fllth fiy."

Thiis pestilont insect breeds and revels in
dirt and feeds on the. sanie food that we
do; indeed, we sit ah the second table te
him. No more effiient agency for the.

trasmisin of infections lUth of ail sorts
could have been devised by the most ln-

genius magnaton.He a perfect joy-
ride auooiefor bacilli of all sorts. Next
te lut êcted water (which our miodern sys-
tems of public suppiy are uew, fortunately,

is robblythe. lading canse of the. spread
of typhoid fever; as weil as responsible for

neryhalt of the. suminer diseases of in-
fanc. Asthe fiy breeds only in household

and brn-yrd flth f hnan production,

He la the. deadlist wild animal, the most

more umanlivoe evey yeai' than ail lions,
tigrs wove, ad enoou sepetsput

together. We always did hâte a fly;
we know why.

The war against ingeets and venui
ail sorts has been one of the featur(
the decade. The deadiiest enemies oi
race are bugs and bacilli-the "big 1
snd little bugs upon their baeks to
lem.

The word lias gone forth that not mi
must the typhoid fly be destroyed tron
face of the earth, but also lhe stegoi
mosquito that carnies yeilow fever,
anoplieles (his cousin who transmits
aria), the tsetse-fly that carmes slee
sickness, the rat that carnies plague,
the inouse hhat probably carnies me
and typhoid fever. Il ia harely ten 3i
since those martyrs of science, Carroll
Lazear, proved by laying down their
that yeliow fever was carried by the.
of a mesquito. By use of thia knowli
yellow fever lias been practically e~
ininated ini Cuba, in Panama, and iu c
paxrts of the West ludies and Central
enica. Our continent ia uow practil
safe froin those successive waves of
pestilence which in the last centm'rv toi

bids fair

lation



rwhich can be 80 readily .and i
lIY secured. TWenty-five cents wriol and a day in bed will cure

Shoe-leather and properly 1
Miii prevent it.

two niost powerful weapons foi
decade for the direct cure of
e the seruml or antitoxin, for
cerebro-spinai ineningitis; and

7Y of the germ of Syphilis. Bot]
ýre due to the utilization of our n
'd-relative, the Monkey, for exp
Purposes.
flrst discovery is an American
niade in the Rockefeller Institut
>rk, and hias given us our firat:
of any efficacy againat the d&

d fever. " Its use in Some Se
1 cases lias already changed a de
more than 70 per cent. into on<
n 25 per cent. This means t]
le remedy is produced on a c
scale s0 that it is readiiy access:
ere and can be used in the ea
f tlie 'disease, the death rate
F not exceed 10 per cent., or o
of its preserit fataiity.
ither really great discovery, t
rganism of syphilis (the spirocli
la) was made barely five years
)rilliant investigator, Sehaudin!
Onument, alas! is already erect
îg died in the first flush of
of discovery. Thougli the ti

discovery lias been so short, itJ
Yielded resuits of the profound
t far-reaching significance. ItI
. us witli a rnost valuable affd
sitive test, first, of the existence
-se ini a particular patient; secoî
tot whether lie lias, or lias flot,
during his life suffered f rom thi

third, of the completenees -of I
of the time at which the cure

~~-U VJLE uniN1 jJ 155

nex- These are secured by a special methodorth of testing the reactions of the blood, knownthe as the Wassermann test. This test and the)uiit skin test for tuberculosis furnish to thoseinterested in race improvement, or cugen-rged ics, practicai tests of enorlnous value, freedis- from any objection on the grounds of pain,the danger or sense of shame, for the presencethe of these two great biood taints.
iof As.soon as we knew just what our eneniycar- was i*n this disease, we began to forge wea-~eri- pons specially for lis destruction. Alover the world, the laboratories fell to worktr-on this, and have already turned out twoe fdestroyers of great promise. One, if ap-real plied in the carlier stages of the infection,Ldly will cut short or abort the attack; and an-yen other (announced by Ehirlichi only a few~ath months ago), an arsenic compound, bias ai-of ready been shown to be able iu some casesiat, to destroy ail the speific germs in theom- biood within 48 hours, and to produce visi-ible bic improvement in the condition of the~rly patient with 24 hours. Its name, "606,"Nvil1 indicates the inexhaustible patience andne- perseverance of the seardli. One such suc-ccss is worth not merely 605 but 6,005 fail-hat ures. This and the Wassermann test niakeLetc it for the flrst tume practicable to report andago isolate syphilis titi cured, like any other

1- dangerous infection.
cd, In surgcry we have the brilliant, thouglithe somewhat bizarre, possibijities opencd upme by the mnagie feats of Guthne and Carrel in[ms transplanting tlie organs. Animais hiaveest already Iived for montha in perfect healthias and comfort with one of their most import-re- ant vital organs (like the kidney) re-of moved and thc kidncy of another animairid, stitched in its place. Whethcr we shallat ever be able to acquire a new lieart, with-

a d otbing convcrtcd, or a more satisfactoryis adup-to-date liver hy this process, re-is mains to be seen. But the actual resuitsue obtained already open up an interesting
is vista of speculation.

IN EDUCATION
FRED FITZPÂTRICK, B.A.

ion is be- subjects Of school and college curricularetreat in we now find Dairying, Agriculture, Do-mves to the mestic Science, Elygiene, etc. We areA.mong the beginning to realize with Browning that

TIFE PTTIUkTTfl tL 7rlAT T'ITTfTTTr
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the body, God's temple, bua as much to do
witli our mental and spiritual growth as
have tlie mind and sou1.

"Nor soul lielps fiesli more now
Than flesh helps soul."

-Rabbi Ben Ezra.
The dining hall at the University of

Toronto lias lately sprnng into sudden
popularity. Tliree hundred students take
their meals there IIOW, and frequently the
S. R. 0. sign miglt be hung ont. 'Why this
sudden popularity? Modern science lias
corne to the aid of the Varsity student and
placed the dining hall under the supervi-
sion of a Domestic Science graduate. IJnder
lier regime the mneals combine quality, var-
iety, cleanliness and cheapness.

struction witli books, music, entertai
and instructors, would be to bring thel1
"jumping" altogether into disuse.
would have no ineaning. There w
cease to be any sucli habit as juin
known. The back country hotels and
city slunis would be deserted. You w
not be able to keep the unemployed i
froin the camps witli jamdogs.

In other words, to decentralize educi
from its congested stultifled centres tc
frontier camps and settiements, to i
tlie super-educated lend a hand at t(
ing and toiling, would be to take the
step towards making possible a soli
of the slum problem of the cities, an(
absoînte suppression of the liquor tý
on the frontier as well as in eity, towm
country. For just as surely as naturi
hors a vacuum, just so surely will
seek to il thieir monotonous spare 1
witli coarse and brutalizing stimu
even if tliey have to be iUlicitly obta
unless these hours are first filled in
the pure and the beautiful.

Do yon, kind reader, suÈ,,ose the:
tier toiler wouid leave camp wliere
bunk waa, in no danger of being "see'
frein his neiglibers? Where if "st'
bie could have a hot bath and chiang
underclotbing in private? Where lie
net have to toil more than eight houT5
could spend the balance of the day in
ing and study and, above ahl, whl
could corne within the hallowing rest
ing influences of good woxnen?

la there any hope that the fronte
wliom a meent writer lias aptlyS
"God's frontiersmen" will ever oule

his riglitful lieritage and be soeuct
Thank God. in Canada a majorit_

ALFRED FITZPATRIC, B.AÂ,

Superihitndent of Cam~p Education.

is hope that a system of education
tatural laboratories include the farin
tchen cannot long be denied the
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and schools fit flot a few young
'omnen for positions that do flot
ind them helpless in the pulpit,
and surgeon's table with.littie
itical experience, less common
idermined physiques.

o blame that the old division'of
'educated and refined, ont of
if e on the one hand, and the

[Id vulgar toilers on the other,
s, thougli, of course, to a dim-
tent ?
employers the chief sînners in
E? Are they to blame that some
eat their workmen as they do
~that is, feed their bodies only
think of their minds? Are

L'ne that they have no modern
ethods of curing food and pre-
cease, no baths, no privacy and
littie attempt at cleanlinees,

being huddled together in coin-
camps and bunk houses? Are
nme that they have no teachers
am'ers, no good, scientifically
linine hands to prevent as well
ýase of mind and soul and body?
t wholly nor chiefiy. We, the

to blarne first and our repre-
afterwards. Had itnot been
send (Nature's warning) of an

)utbreak of smallpox, diphther-
lioid, and that the public feared
,w that would ondanger theni-
en1floyers and men iniglit have
devii for ail the interest a large

Lime Publie takes in the housing
-1011 of the camps or the educa-
n'ien. An occasional missionary
2a'mps nearest civilization, but
tiliosphere or soil in which the
18 can have the slightest chance
The churcli universal is our
id best institution. It means
serves credit, but the little work
the camps is love's labor lost.
lairY niight as well save his el-

tO S0W the seed where he usu-
I iiitensively enriched and cul-
or, better stili, fonce and break

O>W ground of the frontier and
lie cattle and counteraot the
>8t before hie sows the seed.
'n the fli08t eloquent sermon or
hissa,_the poor bunkhouse oc-.

and for privacy to change or even pick
his underclothing. Shame on our vaunted
civilization! The priest or preacher may
have mnade a rift in the clouds that let a
ray of light into the heart of a benighted
hearer. He may have struck divine chords
and awakened heavenly longings, but in
vain his convert longs to get away fromn the,
filthy song and story of his depraved fel-
lows, and in this the sermon or muss of-
fered no respite. Just the saie, for a bath
and a change of underclothîng hoe is forced
to jump camp and just the same hie blows
his stake. Recause not even scarecrowed,
birds by the wayside picked the seed that
lay bare on his rocky heart, and becauser
unfenced, what f ew grains may have found
root in the clef ta of the rocks, the bears- and
neiglibor 's cattle ate part and trampled the
rest beyond recognition.

But the seed sown in the hearts of our
Varsity boys luxuriates in soil'and. atino-
sphere and the only drawback: is that thore,
may ho insufficient stom to stiffen the ten-
der blades, freshen the air down by the
roots and kili the harniful ,insects and
germa. The plants savor of the hothouse.
By spring exanis the faces of these more
than semi-recluses are pale and their
muscles so lax that they are unfit for manu-
al labor.

They enjoy the mogt wholesome food in
ail our faim land, the most sanitary and
scientîfic cooking and the best eduoated
cooks. And ahi for less than fifteen cents
a meal! Sluices and skidways! Wait a
minute. How, why and wherefore only
fifteen cents? That is the sumn the stu-
dents pay. Therein lies the rub. They
don 't pay the total cost. They eat this fame
fit for a god and provided by goddesses at
the expense of someone else? 0f whom?
Tell it not on the tote or cache road 1 Miss
Ryley is paid not by the students who en-
joy and thrive on hor golden kaleidoscopic
menus, but hem salary is paid by the uni-
versity, juat the saine as that of any other
prof essor. It may be added that the heat,
light and building are also free to the stu-
dents.

But slushers and stationnien 's huts!1
where does the univemsity get the money t
Wherever it gets it, the money could flot
be put to better use. The university that
affiliates an institution like the Lilian Mas-
sey Sohool of Domestic Science, and makea
its courses optional as part of those me-
quired for the reguiar B. A. degrec lias the
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right amnount of red hot sand in its ranner,
tracks and need net f ear the steepest Sand
Juil.

But why should this f ree instruction in
cooking, sanitary science, literature, etc.,
end with our universities? Are our fron-
tier toilera net entitled to the inspiration of
E merson, Wordsworth, Carlyle and the lin-
mror of Mark Twain, as well as the recipes
and eharining wholesomne presence of edu-
eated teacliers of both sexes ? Spare the
differential calculus and the twelfth book
of Euclid, but by ail means teach the path-
finders of our great common heritage how
and what to read and eat to lîve.

Se f ar as food is concerned, the ordinary
camp is inuch better than the average
boarding lieuse, notwithstanding that the
employer of frontier labor lias a mueli more
difficuit task te transport and keep his sup-
plies in good condition than the restaurant
keeper or college boarding house. Besides,
bis ceoks have neyer atudied Domestie
Science or biad he any kind Government te
pay the salary of a graduate of sueh a
achool te super-vise his cook camp and in-

,unier-
iminaily
ieartiest
cent. of

imp As-
ut kind
f rentier
ta seere-
least, at
to some

And are~ these brave work soldier
peace, who are also always volunteer
war, constituting as they do, a great ï
equal to the population of Mon
or Toronto, who have gone out
taken their lives in their hands
do the rougli dangerous work
building our highways of commerce
intercourse, who man our fishing and
fie fleets, who mine our ore and mak«
wilderness rejoice and blossom as the
-are they not entitled te expeet that a
amount of the revenue they so substani
help to produce shall be spent on their
cation as weIl as on the city, town and
try dwellers and "land lubbers?"

Entitled? "Sure!" to use the froni
men 's favorite affirmative. Take the
vince of Ontario, for exainple, and li
see whether we in "civilization" hav4
been degenerating and dexnoralizing
selves by accepting charity at the han,
these brave fellows whom we deapise
ostracize after we have made them d
and penniless by our dishonesty and
leet. Let us sc whether the luxnber
oif thi<q maoenificent emDire-p)rovince

popUiLLI 0J. ZUVUUL .-)

ly equal to that of th(
Canada.

The folewing tablE
snent bv Toronto on

IL Vii
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eges, etc. 2,133,333 600,000
(Toronto 'a share)

a-tusements 10,500,000 1,750,000

$28,103,333 $4,661,505
nenrt of $28,103,333 and an an-

iueof $4,661,505 for Toron-
IIow mucli for the 345,000 in

one? A mere bagatelle.
nec MaY ask, "Why should we

the frontiersmen?" Let us
mnatter not f romn the point of
~anthropy or, religion, but of

exploit themn by lives of hardship in raîn
and storm and solitude, by the deadening,
uninanning monotony of a mental and
spiritual vacuum, by exposure to men of
filthy habits of body and mind, and the
absence of bathing and other facilitîes ne-
cessary to cleanliness and self-respect.

It is true there is a statute in Ontario
(1 Ed. VII., Cap. 34), providing for bath
rooms at ail publie works in unorganized
districts, but for lack of interest to enforce
it on the part of old Ontario, it is practi-
cally a dead letter.

Toronto 's 345,000 get $137,894 annually
out of the public revenue for their educa-<tion. The older parts of the province,
including Toronto, get $2,718,017. What
do the frontiersmen get? Neit to noth-
ing. And yet the latter earn a propor-
tionately very mucli larger share of the
public revenue than the former. We
ffould be angry if told we received char-
ity at the hand of the frontiersman, and
yet is it not so? By a life of fllth and dis-
euse, of physical and mental and spiritual
bondage, as also by his untimely death, the
frontiersman helped Wo pay for your edu-
cation and mine

Every man, womnan and child in Ontario
evo au read and write, everyone who

ever borrowed and read a book from a
public library, every High sehool and col-
lege graduate received a substantial part
of these blessings from the hands of those
who pour this $1,835,082 annually into
the provincial treasury.

Were the woodsmen Wo get their share
of this amount, we would flot be receiving
charity from theni, but so long as they
are denied this, we are not only reeeiving
charity at their hands, but we are coin-
mitting, a crime.

Ils there flot a danger,- too, that we aire
stultifying ouirselves with good thingaf
Would our blesuings flot become sweeter
and larger if the boys on the frontier got
their legitimate share and would we not
become leas introspective and morbid,
healthier and happier by 80 sharing them?

If we would bulld up a great nation
within our God-given empire, the greatest
and best empire ever given to men, we must
educate the foreignier, and the only place
Wo reach him is at his point of contact with
our industrial civilization, the f rontier
camps and mttiexuents.

I charge civilizato with thecie o0 f
the desertion and demoralization of the
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frontiersman; the crime not onlY Of depriv-
ing him of a riglit, flot a cliarity, he lias
so nobly earned, the riglit of an education,
and the equally damnnable crime of liceus-
ing men and institutions te degrade him.

lWHATr

Shall we flot liereafter try to aton<
these crimes, make the toiler less of a i
of burden and more of a man, clos(
bar and open the schooll

A DENTIST

MAY DO FOR HIS PATIENT
By W. A. BLACK, M.A., D.DS., Toronto.

Doctor Osier, asked once whicli was thet
most daugerous te if e, alcoliol or bad
teetli, replied bad teeth. Witli the progress
of science in recent years the field of the
dentist lias widened materially and the
importance of his work for tlie social eco-
uomy and well being of the cornxunity
become more highly appreciated by the
publie.

Formerly, tlie reputation of a deutist
depended upon bis ability te, extract teeth
and replace tliem with. artificial eues. Now,
the skilful deutist is eue Whio, by restoriug
and building up defective and diseased
teeth, renders extraction unnecessary. It
is said the higbest art is te conceal art.
This is esp;eeially true in deutistry, and
the aim of the dentist should be te replace
or repair the masticateTy apparatus witli
the lest aDDearance of artificiality in the

presents a two-
ianical aud me-
thie meclianical
tion and fillinoe

We are told that the moutli stanids i
gateway of life and liealtli. If th
true, liow important is the condition C
teetli and the soft tissues of the oni
vity te the general liealtli and conifc
the individual. There are many caç
inflamed tissues in the moutli due
disordered stemacli and conversely, 8
oral pathological. condition sucli as
neuralgia, or even insanity itself, mi
traced te some defective or impacted
in the mouth of the patient.

We will uow consider more specil
the duties of the dentist. First of 0
must keep bis instruments dlean and
lized, and in the second place lie in,
scrupulously dlean himself. The WC
tlie dentist is becoming more and nie"

be considered, a
ýeth, a dlean mou
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led, if defective, and kept in
on. Il is, if possible, more
at the ciild should have good
Le adult. This is necessary for
ins. First, the cliild must
1 lioroughly masticated in or-
digestive organs rnay not ho

ind assimilation and nutrition
witi during the period of
leveloprnent. Many a chuld is
tlly and physically by neg-
emporary teeth. Second, for
leaniuess and protection f£rom
dcli may enter tlie syslern
;eased and defeclive* teeti.
e sake of the permanent teelli,
lent of whicli is seriously in-
h, when the temporary teelli
iaturely. Fourîli, tliey are ne-
guide for the proper position
tanent leetli. Fiftli, for tlie
-lie child, and, sîxtli, for the
arance.
»rary teelli tare normaily, al
le ehud is ten or eleven years
>rrnanent teelli are thirty-two
ixteen in eaci jaw. The firsl
Muent teeti to appear are tlie
Ls and laterais, while about tlie
'le first permanent molar (two

orne into view irnediately
eMPorary teelli.
ery reason that tiese molars
rly while the temporary leelli
Position, they are often mis-
1aJ>rary teelli, and therefore
ý tittle importance by lie par-
Peeial allempt is made 10 pre-

in the posterior nares (and, hence, moulli
breathing) or others due to tliumb 8uck-
ing, these should be attended to as soon as
discovered, before the patient lias reached
aduit if e. Regulating appliances should
be used and the teetli put in their proper
relationship 10 each other. This is neces-
sary not only frorn the oesthe tic standpoint,
but because of the greater susceptibility 10
decay, due 10 the difflculty of keeping the
teetli properly bruslied and also because
of the serious interference witli mastica-
tion, ending in poor nutrition and an an-
oemic condition of the patient. In fact, s'O
important lias this brandi of dentistry be-
corne, that we have dental specialisa
(ortliodontists) wlio devote their entire
lime to this important work.

1If there are cavities, these should ho
filled. For the temporary teeth, oxyphos-
pliate cernent or arnalgam are chiefly used
for the posterior teeti, and oxyphosphate
cement or artificial enarnel fillings rnay ho
inserted in the anterior teelli. For the
permanent teeth, there is poSibly a greater
variety of flling materials to choose from.
Gold is desirable for posterior teelli, if it
can ho inserted in the forrn of a well-fltting
inlay, and herrnetically sealed in the cavity
by a lining of cernent. Large gold foul
fillings have been superseded largely by
gold inlays. Amalgarn or alloy filhings are
undoubtedly the mnost conunonly used for
posterior teeti, and in the hands of an or-
dinarily skilful dentist excellent results
are obtained. The writer saw recently an
amalgami filling thirty-five years old, and
it was stiil rendering good service ini tie
moulli of the patient. Tiese two classes of
fîllings miay ho regarded as permnanent fill-
ings as cornpared with cernent fillings,
whieli the tluids of tie moulli tend 10 dis-
solve and wash out. They are used, there-
fore, oxily under certain conditions.

For the anterior teeth, gold is tie idea1
ffiling, as far as permanency is concerned,
but ini many cases, ils appearance is un-
sighlly. Porcelain lias a limited use for
several reasons. First, the diffleully of oh..
taining an exact siade. Second, il. great
f riability wliere thin surfaces or edges are
concerned. Third, the grealer expense due
to the skill required and time consumed in
manipulation and haking. Fourth, the
danger of discoloration arouud the margina
afler the cernent lias heen partially dis-
aolvd out hy the fluids of lie moulli. Sili-
cate cements (arliflelal enamel fililings)

161
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are having an extensive use, especiaily for
the anteri6r teeth. The later productions
of these approach very nearly ideai fil-
ing inateriais, but possibly have flot the
permanency of goid.

Just a word concerning Crown and
Bridge Work. Gold shell crowns have a
limited use and should flot be placed on
teeth unless they are too badly broken dlown
for filling, and then only when the ap-
pearance of the gold is not offensive to the
eye. They have a use as abutments for
bridgework. When they are used, they
shouid fit the necks of the teeth aceurately
and not impinge on gum tissue, otherwise
they are unsanitary and tend to cause
by their irritation recession of the gurns,
which may finally resuit in the loss of these
teeth, Porcelain crowns of many varieties
are now in general use and f rom the oesthet-
ic standpoînt are very desirable. Long
bridges with few abutments are not to be

we have been consideringo dentist-
ý as a niechanicai art, but the me-
ýpect of it is equaily important.

ous case. If the puip for any reasc
to be extirpated, there are two gener
thods of devitaiizing it; flrst, by ses
special preparation of arsenic in a
for a few days, and ailowing the pi
die by strangulation due to the set:
the arsenic, or, secondly, by using c
under great pressure to force the dru
the pulp and, having deadened or
thetized it, remove the pulp at one
either case, after the pulp lias beq
moved, the canais sliould be filled
a ffiing is inserted.

Unnecessary destruction of the
should not be encouraged for thre
sons; first, the great difrlculty of
the root canais satisfactorily; secon
iisbility to discoloration of the too
voived; third, the power of masticat
a devitaiized tooth is greatly dimixi

Very often before middle life is re
and sometimes inucli eariier, partie
in the case of those persons who c
suifer from decay of the teeth, a
fate overtakes them-they notice
guns receding, deposits may appear,
surfaces of the teeth near the gun
exposed necks of the teeth may b
sensitive, the teeth graduaiiy beconxi
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visits to the dentist, just 80
ýre be cavities to fi11, teeth to
.owfls and bridges needed, and
turs to bie inserted. But the
not discouraged, it is, looking
great future. Its watchword
What lias been accomplished

ast few years in oral hygiene
ictic treatment serves only to
lote of what that future is to
du1cate the public along these
L5 Create a sentiment so strong
dental inspection of the teeth

at short intervals will be considered a ne-
cessity if the general health and comfort
of the connnunity and of the nation is to
bce safeguarded.

The sooner people realize that a clean
mouth means liealth in a large measure
and immunity f£rom many infectious dis-
eases, and that clean teeth neyer decay, the
better will it be for the public. Men in
our profession have proved that ninety
per cent. of ail decay of the teeth is pre-
ventable, and look forward to, a day when
this happy condition may obtain.

AS AN INDUSTRIAL ,DISEASEM

OR ACCIDENT
E. CORBIN, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., B.Se > D.P.H.

0>9 cases of smallpox
hl of Stockport, Eng,-
areful inquiry there
ction being carried
of raw cotton f romll
i which smalipoxc is

and it transpired that while smallpox is
epidemic in these places it was more than
usually prevalent at the time when the
supposed infected consignment was ga-
thered and imported.

1 reported the possibîlity of infection
from this source to the Local Government
Board, laying stress on the fact that ini lier
occupation of piecing cotton she frequently
moistened lier finger§ with saliva ini order
to join up the broken portions in the early
process of manufacture from the raw nia-
terial.

Iu 1909, three other cases occurred in the
early part of the year with the following
histories:

First cae: E. R., aged twenty-one, of
David Street, Stockport. Seen by doçtor
on the evening of February 13th. Had been
ill for 48 hours, general malaise, with pain
all over, but headaclie espeeially bad, tem-
perature 101 deg. The condition improved,
but on February 1Gth the ptient began to
feel ill again and a riash developed, oceur-
ring on the face, forearnis and back; the
rash consisted of papulles, some of wldch
had a shotty feel. The doctor reported
that vesicles and one or two pustules were
also present, but no aigus of umbilication.

Ashlieregarded in this case the iago
between variola and varicella as cloubtil,
lie got his partuer te sec the case with lihu,
and tliey coneluded that, having regard to
the length of time hetween the onset anid

Xi of the Internaional Kygine Conge Brumael, 1910.
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app)earagnce of the rash and the distinetly
atypical rash, it was varicella. The rash be,-
gai' to disappear on February l8th, and
the temperature becaine normal. On ae-
eount of the pain lu the, baek and head at
the. onset of this case it was regarded as one
of jnflnienza until tii. ra.sh appeared.

1 did flot see this ease until after mny at-
tention hiad been called te the first contact
(M. N.), as follows:

Seromd case: MI. N., aged 29, Grreg Street,
Stockport, baker. Date of onset, Fehruary
24th ; pain in the baek, severe, headache,
generallly feeling very iii ; on Fehruiary 28th
a rash developed, and 1 wss called by the
doctor to see the case on 'March lst. The
rnali enslsted of thickly set paputles cov-
ering the face and hiead, aise thickly distri-
buted onl thev armes, forearmts and legs, less
thlekly on the truink. Tii. papules were
liard andl shotty to the. feel, and several
were p)resc;rit on the palms of the hands,
aiso three or four on tii. soles of the feet.
pressuo;ire of these papules; the temnperature
was 101.4 deg. The reah was perfectly
nniform se far as tii. stage of eruption la
coneerned, and was flot in any way poly-
morphie. Thei. icas was iagnoqedi as smail-
pox, and remnoved Ct one Io the axuailpox
hoapitai. The (,ase( progressedl as a typleal
rathier severe case o! 8mnailpox, the pus-
tules boeomiing confluient to a limlited ex-
lent on tii. face and. nieck. On inquiriug
into the probableý origin o! tis caeit was
discovered that tlii girl (E. R.) hiad been
ln the. habit of helpiug occasionally at the.
house of M. N., in Oreg street, and that
M. N. hiad visited bier at David street on
F.hruary l6th. sud that ah. wats then suip-
pcesed te 1w suffering frem influ.enZa, but
h.t hand heard since tlîatt slh. had developed
a rash. Inquiries wereý made, sud the. in-
formation enverning tli. firsat case (E.
R.) wvA4 obtaine'd.

Third case; M. R., aged 47, David street;
meother of E- R. ; nalaise m, Feb»rtary 27th;
headachie and] pain ilu the biack, Marcii Ist;
rnsh, Mlarch 3ird. T'ie. rash was that o!
znOdIiif'e aalp1 occuirring on face, arme
and] legs, and conslsting o! a few diserete,
papules, liard and shotty, on the for.head.
Temperature 100 deg.; patient complain-
ing o! feeling very ill. Riemoved te liospi-
tnl on Mareh 3rd. The raah pased through
typiCai stages.

Iqiyinto the. possibl e origin o! tiie
caulse o! inifection in the lirst case (E.R.)
plivit(.d thie following facts:

This person had worked lu a cotto
unfil February l2th, when she wa
iii. The oniy people with whom si
cone in contact for two or three n
besides the employees at the xnill<, wi
fainily of M. N., where she oeeaâ
hielped, and M. N., who visited heur
she was ill.

Iler occupation was that of a ài
tenter, and in the course of hier wc
occasionally had to piece broken e
together. This process consistas ol
ing in a certain amiount of slaek ia
to overlap the broken ends, and the
iug them tegether with the forefing
thuxnb, or between thc pals of the.

The cotton lu use at the miii wa
at Zifteh (a town in the delta of tii
in 1908, and the consigriment whici
ably contained the suispected souu*e
feetion was shipped f romn Alexandrd
-Janiiary l3th, and m'as reecived
miii on January 3Oth, 1909. 1 furi
ccrtained thint smailpox was very pic
iu the Delta towards thie end of Ml
the begInning of 1909, several dent]
this disease occurring weekly both a
and nt Alexandria.

Operatives are supposed te do thm
tion of piecing without muoist.ej
hands, buit 1 ascertained that ee
cases, A. B. and E. R., actually use
for this purpose, and 1 bave on sev
casions observed operatives facilil
proecss, of piccing by introducing thi
and forefinger to the miouth iu C
piece the finer strands together, an(
the palmis of the hauds when piei
er strands. It la easy to see thuq
le possible for infection to b. e
dlircctly te the mouth, and infecte(
il which miighit be quit. harmles
dinary hal (ndling becomes dangeroi
thuis introdgcred i0to Ilhe system o
ceptible individual.

In January, 1910, seven cases ç
pox occuirred among employees at
ton miiil at Heywood, Lancashire
arn indebted to Dr. Hlitchot,,
officer of healtb, for the folîowing
larg:

The two primnary cases were eimr
fic same machine, each being a
and grinder. The, raw eotto n il
over revolving cardas, from whieh a
of email epikes projeet, and by thý
it l% taken tip and ciaethe us
terlal adhering to the carde, and t
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dut snd dirt drawn by a down-
t into waste boxes bclow. Thc cot-
weved front the cards at intervalis
strippers, and frequently thc cards

cleaziing on acount of the dust
-t colccting etenthe smali pro-
apikes. This is aise carried eut by
ippers by mieans of hand brushes.
machine la flot working tliere is ne
raught te carry away the dust which
,red, sud thus a considerabIe ameunt
i inhaled in the process of dlean-
d by this mepans the infection may
,duced inte the system in these cases.
ýýtton used at this Mill was Egyp-
mit it wss net possible te ascertain
et source ýfrom whence it came.
>rimary and contact cases, with onc
>n, had ail been vaccinatcd in in-
mut noue hiad been re-vaccinated.
.act that two emiployeca working at
id Machine contracted tic disease
aame time (the rash appearing in
se on the same day) is, I thiak,
presuanptive evidence that tic ana-
pou which they were working was
irce of infection; and that any
of infection outside the Mnill may

b. excluded, especially as they
considerable distance f rom caci

nd never met exccpt during their
the Mill.

th.zing the cotton tic pickers, wlîe
ve of both sexes, carry large epen-
[ b.gs, which are slung round their
id hang in front of the body. They
li cotton with beth bands as they
wu the rows in the field, and de-
ina theso bags. An aimost universal
)tains ameng the pîekers of both

chwng tobacco, and in the States
kuown as "'wAheyawa." During
ýrk they indulge constantly in the
expectoration, and very frequently
the expeetorated material enters
containing the raw cotten. Chew-

axpectoration aise occurs when con-
ýh cotton in waggens te the gin,
oeef Of giuning, and aise when
>the. baled cotton at thc docks.

itions are taken as far as possible
[kt infeeted persens f romt gathering
tthe. otton fields, and f rom band-
at the points of expert. When
, owever, la prevalent among na-

itea lrgeproportion ef the cases
Mild. "Missed" cases are, there-

jun u ad these continue te work
tton felde tirouglieut an attack of

the disease, se that it is impossible entirely
to avoid contingeney of some of thie cotto'n
beeoming infeeted in the process of gathier-
ing .

In the report of the New Orleans Board
of llealth for 1907, referring to smnallpox,
it is stated that "the hulk of theË infection
was due te repeated impilortationi of cases
both in the ineubative and thie eruiptive
stage, the spread of infection f romn idi-
vidual cases being liînited in most instances
te one or two cases of the disease ait most."-
During the year 234 cases oeeurred in New
Orleans, and it wiIt be thus seen fromn the
above statemient what a, large numbher of
cases "both in the ineubative and eruptive
stage" unaveidabiy enter the towns. The
fact again that only ten deaths oceurred
among the 234 cases in the city of New
Orleans points te the miid nature of the
disease. In the States a prevalent super-
stition is durrent among the natives that
the white medicine mnan is endowed with
witchcraft, so that natives smitten Nvithi dis-
case of any kind prefer te bide away and
take their chances unattended rathier thian
corne within the grasp of the docter. These
facts, 1 think,, ivili make it clear how
extremely difficuit, if net almnost impossible,
it is to control suchi a diseise as smailpox
among natives in largo cotton-growing dis-
tricts. Furthcr, the existence of the unde-
sirable habits of chewiîng and expectoration
which have already been referred te under
such circumrstances .vill also miakce clear the
impossîbility to avoid raw cotton beconiing
infected with smalpox.

Dr. Rosa, medical oficer of heailh for
Cairo, lias been k-ind enough to send mie a
st4tement showing the incidence of amail-
pox in Cairo, Alexandria, and Port 'Said
during the past four yer.le states., thiat
"the period of comparative immiunity in

Egypt is now about nine years. ' The last
outbreak begzan in Alexandria ini 1907,
whon, 504 cases oeurred; it then spread
te, Port Said in Maroh, 1908, and te Cire
in Decvimber, 1908, whiere, during the early
part of 190, 447 cases were notified, with
200 deathis.
Smallpoz în Cairo, Alexandria and Port

k&aid.

DATE AU AWI

1907 62 24 6504 3 18
19M6 M W6 si 19 il ii
1»0 417 200Q

_2January toý JuIy)
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Dr. Roýs states thiat -it ShOllld be noted
that very littie cotton is exported actuaily
front Cairo it.self, but tliat the majority is
packed in the couintry- districts ;and export-
ed mainiy fromn Alexandria.- It la ob-
vions fromn what fias bee,(n said that very
little infection of cotton occuýirs at the ports,
and that the great danger exista f rom mild
cases wôrking in the cotton tielda.

Under ordinary cirumantances the disý-
easle is voitminniated by more or less in-
timate contact with ain infected personi, and
there la little doiibt in the case o! titis
disease that foînites and infected inaterials
are a souirce o!' danger, so that the more
handling or contact with such infccted
articles is sufficient to spread the disease.

Rawv cotton, on acceount o! its texture and
organie nature, would no doubt conatituite
a suiitabie niduis for the organism of the
disease. It la acknowlodged that the "strîk-
ing distance" and infectivity of sinailpox
ia very great, prohably greater titan that
o! any other infection; but there la aiso
evidence that the viruls of sînailpox becomea
rapidly attenuated, and that infected ma-
tonial becomes entirely non-infective after
a relatively short period. The time which
elapses between the gathering o! the cotton
and itls appearanee at the mlill, in the card-
room, or in the spinning rooni, would prob-
ably be suifflcient to reduice the infectivity
o! te material te a mninimumi and negli-
giblo quantity unless the infection was ac-
tually introduced( i0o the mouft o! a sus-
ceptible person.

1 amn inclined to the view that, aithougit
the imported raw cotton, containing, as it
may, an occasionai living attenuated or-
ganiFsm o! sinalipox, rnay it b. handled en'
masse withouit danger of infection by a
large number of people, and in more detait
by winders, reelers, splicers, doublera, and
doffors, the, only operatives who would bo
aubjeet Wo infection in the mannor I have
indicatod would bc those in the blowing-
room, the eard room, or the spinning room.

If the cotton was, so infective as Wo pro-
duce a case o! mmailpox by the mnere hand-
ling, frequent epidlemieq wouild ho inevit-
ablo in tho cotton industry, and hience it is
probable that al) instances o! amailpox oc-
curring in operatives in the cotton trade
are due te the accidentai introduction o!
tho attenuated virus from the rawv eotton
into the, systemn by the moutit. The reslat-
anco o! the individuai bas te b. taken into
conuideration, more eqpecially as very

many operatives in a Cotton mnill ar
vaccinated and practically none o!
revaceinated.

lu considering how far the oceup
as a Cotton worker may have aeted
factor in causing the disease, the folk<
facts have been shown to exist:

Smallpox was very prevalent in dis
where cotton was gathered. 'Missed
undoubtedly occurred among nativ&
ployved in the gathering fields. It i
possible to entirely avoid Cotton beec
infected hy the natives. The raw mna
fromi these districts is importedt for i
milla in Lancashire, and certain empi
working with titis Cotton contraet snxa
wh0en no other possible source of infi
can be ascertained, and whien no
cases have occurred in the couintrY.
short of actually findîng the organji
the infected inaterial, which unfortul
at the present time îs impossible, th,
a complete chain of evidence showiný
smallpox is eonveyed from the nativ
thering cotton in Egypt or in the q
to some employees in the Cotton mi
England. Fortunateiy, the proba
of accidentai infection of sniaiipox a
fromi imported raw cotton is very
under ordinary circumatances, insin
the coincidence of a number of coliti
cies is necessary for its occurrence:

(1) Infection during gathering an
portation is guarded against as far a
sible, and is therefore, fot of frequeg
currenee;

(2) Considerable attenuation o! ùnl
ity in any înfected material oecura 1
it is deait wîth by the employee;

(3) With sueli reduced înfectivity
is littie chance of infection unies t
introduced directiy to the moutli
haled;

(4) A person empioyed in piecin@
occasionally uses the saliva as a e
facilitating the process, and the 1
biiity of the strands o! Cotton requfr
lie pieced just at a point where a p
of infeeted materiai is situated, issi

(5) It la necessary, for lnecio
cur, that the individual shouid he «
ible to the disease. Tiis uscepti
though greater with age, is net cormn
vaecinated persons, and practicalT Il
latent ln revaceiuated persons.

Naturafly the danger arising fmy
cotton beceming infected with sal
natives suffering from the diRese s
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athat arising from anthrax-infected
~iaIa, on account of the presence of
r resisting spores in the latter disease,
in the former it is more than prob.

that the casual organism dies or be-
l rapidiiy attenuated, unless existing
.unusually suitable conditions of

th and slight humidity. sucli as would
in bales of raw cotton.

h>ink it is quite justifiable to assume
the primary cases of smallpox which
3ýeen deseribed are industrial accidents
g "out of and in thle course of" the
ýymen1t in cotton milis.
ýre is no doulit that smallpox xnay bc
cled as a physioloical injury inflict-
r an organism; and Lord M'Laren

that if a mwkman, in the reasonable
rmanee of his diffes sustains a physi-

ological înjury as a resu It of the work lie
is engaged in, this is accidentai iljury in
the sense of the Workmen 's Compensation
Act.

Although the rarity of the cases of small-
pox 'hrising f rom cotton rnight flot justify
the disease being added to, the schedule of
industrial diseases. it appears to me highly
important that the possibiIity of the dis-
case arising anxong employees in the cotton
trade sliould be borne in mind, not, per-
Iiaps, so mueli f rom the point of view of
the person who first contraets the disease,
as f romn the point of view that such, a pri-
mnary case might he the centre of an epi-
deie; and, therefore, it is advisablc that
revaccination of ail employees in cotton
nùIls should be made compulsory.

)ME NOTES ON FEVER HOSPITALS
By A. SAXON SNELL, F.R.I.B.A.

«h there are several works on the
ion and management of general
ige hospitals, some of them corn-
,re and almiost exhaustive, the sub-
fever hospitals per se does not

o> 'have been deait with except in
of isolated reports and descrip-

siany large institutions erected in
en or fiftten years. There are also
)orts and treatises upon varions
eonneeted writh the subject whîch

musiderable, value; and much sta-
iformation of the highest import-

some interesting theories are to
,ed fronx the minutes of evidence
isslons of inquiry. The London
itan Asylums Board must have ac-
d a great depal of valuable infor-
,nd experience for many years
[not a littie of this may lie found

<ard's annual reports. 1 should
for a set of short aud concise

ve was nothing better than the
ii.d by the British Local Govern-
ird for the guidance of local au-

ln the eretion of these
as. They w,,ere based upon the
e and opinions of the most emin-
)rities; but necessarily not nrnch
ky of reasons is given for the re-
ati.ns, A glance at the plans and

arrangement of many lever hospitals sug-
gests that ecd lias been evolved fromn a
cnrsory study of those which preceded it,
and ail are, of course, more or less based on
the Local Goverument Board's rifles. It îa
flot often that we flnd therein the expres-
sion of new or advanced ideas. A really
comprehensive treatise upon lever hospitals
is mucli needed, and it mnust lie very much
more than a mere record of what has been
donc in the past.

Thc purpose of this short essay la not s0
ambitions, and will lie conflned to recalling
an old idea or two, whieh I venture to think
miglit be reeonsidered profltably, and also
to draw attention to, an experinxent whieh
is worth, and in some directions, is reeeiv-
ing, much attention.

It is no liglit matter for an authority to
be compelled to ereet a lever hospfital. The
numnler of lieds required is generally de-
termined by a ratio to the population of
the district (suliject to modfification in the
liglit of local conditions) ; but the nmier
so obtained is for the greater part of the
time absurdly too lrige, and in times of
cpideniic ît may easily prove too small.
On the one hand, we have to face waste
and on the other positive danger. Respen-
silile authorities have to, and do, ehoose the.
lesser cvii, and so are obliged to saddle

mblte , h last RoySI Obult*rY Inatftute CongtOir. at Brightco, loglaad.
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iit ,olimunlliity wvith, bilidings wliich are
mlbolly or partially uinused for mnonths or
fEven yelars.

Fever hiospitals as gencrally bujît are
expensive erections. The cubic space per
h>ed is douible thiat requiired in a general
hoapýjital, and the area of ]and ila even g-reat-
i-r in proportion. A general hospital miay
1-e bijilt wvithin the c-onfines o! a town; a
retver hospitail inust be isolated in open
(pounlt ry. Yet ag.ain, different institutions.

('r at least diffe-rent w'aird bleeks, must be
p>rov*idedý for different isae.Whiat this
may inean in thie way of buildings and en-

theise prtecautions and their great cos t
hroulght plienomlenal suiccess we mnighit leave
w eh1 alone; buit al pe)rus.al of hospital re-
ports svareely gives the impression, al-
0houghi very great improvement lias taken
pdacev in Ille l]st ten or fifteen years.

Now a%.ls te hospital bulildings (with
whlih, e! ounrse, I arn more inmediately
converned), it baýs been soughit to redluce
thev rost by constriicting thiemi of liglit and
4cheapl materials - generally timber f rain-
ing lined with boarding and galvanized
irün, and this method liaus been advocated
aise on the ground that ail foyer hespitals
oulght Wo be piulled down and burnt within
al limited number of years7. They are, how-
i' er, wa.4teful o! hieat. require great ex-
pensie in repair and p.keand it must be
lidded that the moral courage requItiredl te
s-eap th'em eidial is often" wanting.
Moreever, they ar v nec;messarily c-rowdtedl
with duat nnd germ-holding conrangles
:and hlidden spaces.

Thiere are,, howvever, nioder methods o!
reiflnet open Wo these objections, and it

lias alwaya appeared te mne that excellent
buiildlings. ait comparatively sniail ceat eould
1w obtained wvitb steel f raming filled iii withi
liglit eonvrete, construcetioni. The walls
mighit lie formed with twe thin siabe fixed

iie asIo cver the steelwork, and wvith al
symal arsp betwevn theru wvhich wvould
hielp te keep Ilhe building wind and wveather
tiglit and reasonably warmn. They weuld
1lie finishied inside and eut with hiard plas-
tor The fleors wvold( b. formed wvith con-
e.re.te laid betwoen steel joista, and covered
wi1tb one or other of tire many patent com-
positions ln the mairket., which are betir
impervieus anid choap. The ceilixigs would
ho formied inl the same nianner as thre walls.

Withsucl a ntof o constructien it is
raui teebtan teseflat aind cven surfaces,

unbroken by unnecessàry and duzt..
ing ledge and angles, whirh are Wo be
ed at ail costs in fever wad.The wii
would be steel casementsý, and the
might witli advantag-e be f ramed mritl
and aheet iron. Periodically the co:
filling and surface ffnishing-s miglit
mnoved and rein.statedl with new ma~
The steel framnework woufld requiiire
ing only. Such builings, or, rathe
framlework,' Could be taikenl down witl
parative case and at, small expense f
erection on a different site if requiired
their ,ost, althoughi greater than orý
woodj framied constructions, would 1
leass thian for permanent brickl and

buld %ings.b
sial-to buiild the adminimtrativ(

staff quartera in thi1s mariner, as thern
special reison for houising thet offic.î
servants otherwise than ini the manne
in ordinary hospitals. The lsol
tainily he, deosigned as permanent stru
and with due regard to eomifort aný
sure.

Another point te wvhieh 1 would ref
method of reducing the nmer of
ate blocks for different dise-ases anè
ating the necessity of plaeing flot
than one disea.se in a wvard. The Pý
Hlospital in Paris is aL pracltic'al
ment in this direction. A smnall b)j
oomprising a complete hospital dE
by myself is, I think, an improvemlen
the model, if only becaulse its sa1niti
fices and the mneans o! approacli ai
are more effectively separated fm
ward.s than is uisual in 'Frencli hosl

In psssing, I niay say that t1ie
has been adopted in England, I bell
several places, notably at Norwic
'Walthamistow. The Metropolitan A
Board hiave also muade experients
samie direction.

The building I have designed ia tv
eys in hieighit (one would bo better,
site was cýonstricted). Eachi ward 1
div ided into separate roins (12 c
floor> in vither side of thle rorridor
is open to the air at ecch end.
ternal, watts of thiese roorna (each o!
is for one patient) are of plate gl
in liglit steel f ramnes. The glass is 0
te a heigit, of 30 inchecs. In this 1
patients are more easily kept un,
servation, and siffer the monotony
lation in a modified degree only.
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separately ventilated and heated.
iment windowvs are relîed upon at

ie fr bringing in a flood of fresh
the. vitiatedl air is draw-n off by

Ss at the ceiling level. 1 think it
e of advantage to assist the out-
r eleetrie fans. By these means
no pcYssibility of the air f romt one

ment being earried into anotîjer;
ler these eircuimstances ( as conclu-
roved by the Pasteur Hlospital) it
e possible to treat several different
in the saunie building.
cony is carried round the building
fioors, fri which the patients can
1,7 friends or relatives. The stair-
1 lift approach, as aise the bath-
wwrd kitchiens and soil sinkcs, are
y passage open at each end to the
sparate exit staircase and lift;

linen rooxwî, discharge roomn, 14v., are placed
at the Cther end of the buildling and cul
off in the saine way. It is searcely neces-
sary to add that the floors and roof would
he of solîd construction and fire-resisting,
and, of course, aIl angles are rouinded and
every kind of ledge for dua.,t avoided. The
lower floor is placedý( several feet above the
level of the groiind te allow of a f ree cir-
culation of air helow as well as above and
around the building. The various pipes
for conveying heat. water andl ligliting
would be suspended froin the veiling of tliis
open basement, and ahl shold be 'wehI in-
sulated against cold. The wliole building
might with advantage l>e constructed
throughout in ferro-concrete, although
this forin of construction does not hion-
estly lend itscif to the ornanment whiob
would render the building sightly.



il 6bft

Advertising and Public Health.
An example of an offence stili quite con-

mon in spite of awakening publie opinion
against it, was the recent appearance in a
prominent portion of our daily press of a
large notice wvritten in the usual exag-
gerated style of quack literature and pur-
porting to be the wholesalers' announce-
mient of the sale of Professor Dr. Ehrlich's
reputc(d antisyphilitie preparation , Salvar-
san. In this announicemient the reader was
advised that up)on receipt of $30.00, which
incluided euistomn house duities, "The 606
babiloraitore," 33 West 42nd Street, New
York City, would ship in plain unmarked
package the necessary dose wvithi simple di-
rection for the taking of Salvarsan in the
privacey of the home; that the preparation
contained neither miercury nor iodides; that
nio mnatter what stage the disease was in,
nor of how miany inonthas' standing, orle
dees cuired pernianiently; that symptonis
disappeared in t wo daya; and that owing
to the v-ery lirnited supply of Salv-arsan it
was flot expected thiat the anniouncemnent
would appear againi for six mionths.

The possibility of puirchasing Sal-
varsan froin loca-kl wholesýalers ait one-tenthi
this advertised charge, the manifest en-
deavor Io take adviantage of the sick, the
known c.ontra-indications in the use of true
Sailvatrsan and the dangers of its applica-
tion in the hands of the unskilled, classes
sNuel advertising as, at least, fuindaxnentally
immiioral; anod its acceptance in every case
either the act of an equadly unscrupulous
aceomrplice or the resuIt of inexcusable ig-
noranc as to what constitutes rectitude
in the journalfistic %world.

A& great daily, or other periodical in pro-
portionate dlegree, oceuipies a position of
trust which should necessitate a reasonable
consideration of public hlealth in advance
o! personal profit, and should prevent the
utilization of advertising power as a "cat's
paw" on our people. Few among the gen-
pral publie have opportunity or consider it
necessary to investigate, or are quahifled to
juidge b)etwNecn deception and truth in the
publicity departient of a presumably high
principledl journal; and it is therefore spe-

cially desirable, that the saine trainec
tention to motive and aecuracy of 1
ment be given to dilatations on dise»a
its cure in the advertisîng pages, as i
given in the editorial colunins, where
high journalistie prineiples are a fao!

HygÎene and the Ontario Legialatu
The recent ainendinents to the On

Public flealth Act, and the establish.
o! regulations regarding the productioi
sale of mnilk by a separate Act, dernonm
that Ontario has ait last reaiized thi
portance of prompt action 4n State pr(
laxis. By ainendments to the P
Health Act the powers of the Chief 1
cal Officer are now so0 inereased tb.i
the intervals between meetings cof
board hie is able to perform, his duties
equal authorîty.

The amendaient to section 13 of
Act aima at preventing pollution o
land waters; while another exef
amendment is that in regard to sectio,
declaring that sewerage or water su
systems must receive the approval oý
Provincial Board of llealth before the
is commenced; and, again, 'to sectjoa
directing that abatement of nuisances
be undertaken by the local board afte]
notice and 'it the expense of the occu
or owner of the indictable property.

The amendment, under section 72A
rects that "No person shall keep orj
rags, hones or other refuse within the ri
cipality uinless saine are kept andi si
on premises approveti by the local
Health Officer. "

By the recently enaeted Onai
regulations, the council of each On
munîcipalit.v is authorized to, passay
for regulating xnilk produced for M
fered for sale, or sold in such muriiei
ty; as to, the care of cows, producn
for domestitc coni3umption; the lai
ventilation, and.sanitary conditions c>:
places in which cows are kept or m1l
or in which milk is stored; tlue water
plied to cows; the care and cleansing~
struction and type of ail utensila ýý
hiandling milk, whether by produce.rs
riers or vendors; the cars, storage, t.
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ou and distribution of milk by pro-
,carriers or vendors; the making of

Ôlogical tests for the purpose of as-
ing the wholesomneness of rnilk of-
for sale by any producer, carrier,
dor; and sueli other matters regard-

production, care, transportation, or
uuilk as the local couneil may cou-

eesr;and upon sueh regulations
âpproved, in writing by the Minister
iculture, the saine shall apply to al
>roduced for sale in such munici-

M1ilk Act further authorizes the
tof cvery xnunieipality to regulate

e of milk to licensed dealers; to fix
rds of butter fat and solids in milk;
vent the use of preservatives, etc.,
appoint inspectors to enforce these
ions.

Dnnection wvith the inspectors' work,
inilt of ail milk tests shall 10W be
D public inspection at ail reasonable
iiid mnay bc published by the Medical

Officer of the local municipality if
eires.

Act prohibits the sale of milk from,
d eows or that produced in places
persons are suffering f rom diseases,
,ans, botties, etc., are nlot to be used
y other purpose and are to be pro-

excellent section of this Act con-
bi direction that everY municipality
[orized to establishi and maintain or
)y annual grant or otherwise, in the
ihme-it and maintenance of milk de-
i order to fuirnish a special supply
k to infants. It shall also be un-
iu O>ntario to apply the terni "cer-
te> any xnilk which does flot comply

ie regular standard which rests upon
ni-annual tuberculin test of cows;
fitation of bacteria, content in milk
0O per cuie centîmetre fromn June
:ember, both inclusiv3, and not more
,OO0 bacteria per cubie centixnetre
ietobter to -May, both inclusive; free-
om hlood. pus or disease producing
uan and f rom disagrreeable odor or

The milk shiaîl aiso Lave undergone
Fteurization nor »teilization and
e free f rom chemical preservatives.
[ b. eooled to 45 degrees Fahirenhieit
er, within one-half hour after miilk-
id kept at that teinperature until
ed t'o the consumer. It shail con-
2 to 1:3 per cent. of milk solide, of

whielh at least 31/:, per cent. is butter fat.
It shall be froin a fanm, the herd of which
is inspected monthly by an authorized vet-
erinarian and the ernployees of which are
examined monthly by an authorized phy-
sician.

The Act further directs that it shall be
unlawful te apply the word "pasteurized"
to any milk unless ail portions have been
subjected to the prescribed pasteurizing
proccss. This section is to be enforced
after July lst, 1911.

It will thtds be seen that the Ontario Mîlk
Act covers the ground fully and, if en-
forced, will be of the utmost value te the
entire province. The limitation of the use
of the words "ccrtified" and "pasteur-
îzed" is a wise procedure, and the authori.
ty given municipalities to establish and
maintain milk depots for the purpose of
supplying nure niilk to infants, is an ex-.
cellent Mdea. It will be interesting to note
what effect the latter regulation \will have
if complied with, on the infant iiitlity
of Ontario.

Altogether, we believe this public heoalth
work of the Ontario Legisiature be-speaks
careful consideration of matters involved,
and if nothing cisc had been donc during
the session just closed, the provinceý is
herein well repaid.

Inter Âlia.
The arraigumnent, in the I)ominin

Ilouse on the thirtiethi of lasi-t rnontli, of
Ottawa, by E. A. Lewvis, M.P., a.s a place
overrun with typhoîd; abounding iu smiall-
pox and other diseases; lacking in dik
able water and catable nicat; without a
sanitary systeni, proper tire escapes or in-
spection of public buildings,-maiýy be con-
sidered sweeping, yet appears in part a ne-
petition of the late report of thie Chief
Medical leýdth Officer for Ontario.

It will be remnembered that Dr. MeCul-
lough ssid in t1ils report that "In view of
the present conditions and tCe ort-repeatcd
warnings given this city, whichi are now
on record in the office o! thie Provincial
B3oard of lLealth, I have no hiesitation in
affirmîng that thie responsibility for thie
present epidemie is upon tlie authiorities
of Ottawa. Theirs is the expenience of
scores o! places whîch eannot b. indueed
te spend money for the protection o! hu-
man lives until they receive such a lesson
as your eity is flow experieneing."
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0f quite as muelh importance to the
hiealthi of mnunieipalities as specific sanitary
mieasures for cleaning up particular dis-
tricts, are regulations for the safe and sani-

.- tary construction of buildings.

Three particuflar duities thiat every ent-
rnunity fcannot afford to neglect
are:- A thorouigh qystemn of vital sta-
tisties, niedical inspection of school chul-
dren and stringest safeguards against soil
pollution. Eachi of thiese important duties
lies directly witlhin the province of muni-
cipal and state goivorniinent.

Withiout a re-ordl of deathis and îiness,
il eity can do no more thian grope half-
hlindly, oeerzealous its efforts may be
to imiprove and foster public hieaîthi. There
mnust be definite knowledge concerning the
timne and localities where diseases, especial-
1y contagious diseases, occuir. before any
eonsiderable hieadway against thenu can be
gained. Vital statisties are as essential to
a coiinnrnnity 's hiealth as a systexu of ac-
counting is to the stability and progress
ýof a buisinesýs instituition.

Many cities have already learned the
great benefits of medical inspection in the
public schlools, thiouigh it is doubtful if
even yet ive fully appreciate thle value of
this systeni.

Soit pollution is more of a rural thian a
mutnicipal p)roblemi, tlioughi in its ultimiate
effeets it is a mienace Wo town as wo-ll as
country life. 'lhle pollution of the soit
givoes rise to water pollution and miay bring
impurity in food and mnilk supplies, there-
b)y estahlishiing a "vicioiis eircle" whichi,
in thei long run recsunfavorably on every
mni er of thev vommrunity. In subilurbs
sund country districts thiere. is no mnatter of
ilor-vivitali importance thanii thiat of the
ilygienîc disposal of sewage.

UpItelte fact thiat mleasles iýs One of
thev voimnost, miost widespread, and, by
rensonl of itN comniplications, miost danger-
ous diseases, it is niot in nmany places noti-
fiable. Th1v reason is porliap)s a paradox. It
is flot notifiablo apparently because it is so
dangerous, se commnon, and so widespread
thait the( local hiealthi organizations are
atfidi to tai-kle it, and because it is very
diffleuit to diagnose in the early stages.

Measles--like the other infection
eases--is part of thc price we pay f,
slums. In the slums measles breed,
tinually, the infection passes f rom (
another, sometimes affeetirtg maxiy
sometimes only a few, but alwvays sri
ering. At certain times the poisond
disease appears to become more vir
and sallies out front its breeding pla
attack those who live outside thie p.
parts. Then it is no respecter of pe

No feature of social life is more
made the means of spreading diseâw«
the poor lodging bouses. 'Men f ro
points gather there, making thiese
natural incubators of disease. Lt j
possible to determine in advýance eith.
character of the patrons or their s>t
health. Without the strictest of 1
vision it is easily possible for a viet
sonie disease to spend a day orni
several days and niglits in such a
and to pass on Wo somte other occupa
infection that will be carried out to
neighboring or remote part of tiie
try. The conditions that have b..
lowed to develop iii the Iodýing
have been such as to breed disease
it once has gained entrance, and toel~
age its outrance. Under the old fQj
management the lodging bouses havE
hecome a menace to publie health.

It possibly will be urged that tii.
who, oceupy the lodging houses are
lied with conditions as they find them
[t might be urged with equal justiet
the ehild is satisfied with bis natur
norauce of reading, writing and the
eloments that go Wo make up a olj
school education. Yet we compel the
Wo attend school, and go te great ex
Wo insure Mis education. These men à
greatly in ueed of instruction in el
noms and health as the child is of in
tion in the elements of education; w
them quite as much as we do the
and the faet that the conditions with
they are surrounded in the lodginag
constitute a menace to publie helt
our duty te themt oven more impert
any thing, than that owed Wo the ci

To tenchi those mon the theory of
inese and liealthi is good; to furniah
with surroundinge that are a contiu
ject-lesson in thc fine of thiat teahn
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and invaluable step in such înstrue-
Iy eleaning Up the lodging bouses,
,,Mities will insure better citizen-
i the part of a lot of hardy, able
and will give them a better chance
by the encouragement they will get
ich surroundings.

number of persons who may in-
room at one time is not so much

ioern ut society as -is the effeet it
their health, their morals, their so-
ciency and their economic asset to
y of which they are inembers. The
&te and inefficient foot cannot say
Iiand or the head, "l have no need
7" nor eux the head say to the weak
[have no responsibility for thee nor

>ur sickness effect the clearness or
of xuy thought."

e overcrowding of tenements is due
rance, greed or the lack of interest
reneral welfare, then the social body
enforce altruistie standards for its
otection; or if these people are flot
rated suifficiently by the etonomie
thea they should be paid a suffi-

puipensation to enable them to pay
ay on a highier plane of living.

le do not live in old shacks, unat-
>nvronnents and unsanitary con-
by choice, but by necessity. Be-

f the size of the family, their wages
nt required, the poor people are
led t. find smali apartments. These

en are entitled to somiething better.
iouant of mnoney they pay for rent
put deairable living quarters f rom. a
pa standpoint on a sound business

great lite insurance companies have
ýstirring themiselves in the last two
,e yearsý and loolnng into the sub-
bow and why longevity ia increasing
~w it can be made to increase still

.They have found that more peo-
eh 45 years of age than ever before
history of the world, but they die
after 45 than they ever did before.
h pressure of modern lite, they say,

laefor this as well as for an in-
of inaanity.

Althoughi human life is lengthening the
mortality tables upon which the insurance
companies base the preniiums they charge,
their clients are more than 50 years old.
Nearly haif the population of the Engliah-
speaking world is inqured, and the eom-
pallies are reaehing out after the other half.
Many plans have been devised for ther
lengthening of the livesl of the policyhold-
ers so that they may pay premiums the
greatest possible number of years. Most
of these plans have been along the lines of
the prevention of tuberculosis and other
prevalent diseases, but none of them. has
been earried out except in theory as yet.
It is safe to say, however, that if the great
insurance companies, with the incalculable,
sums of money that they control, should
take up seriously flie question of purifying
and l)ettering the cities in whieh the policy-
holders live they would speedily get their
investments baek inany times over throughi
the increased income. In the village of
Bournville, a suburb of Birmingham, Eng.,
the death rate is lcs.s than half what it is
in Birmningham. The village is ownedý( anid
kept sanîtary by a great manufacturinig
coneern that gives cmployment to its in-
habitants and spends money in keeping
them housed and elean purely as a busi-
ness investment.

Sanitation is not the whole thiing that is,
necessary ini prolonging life aind in keep-
ing the dcath rate down. although i t is
the bais of the work. Industrial vondi.
tions have a vcry great influence upon bui-
man life also. For instanice, more babies
die in large factory towns in- proportion to
the population than in any other place,
because thesle are the towns in whieh more
than bal' the women work almost vonistanit-
ly outside their homes. As the babies are
born they are left comparatîvely uneared
for by theîr mothers because these mothers
must work in the last momtent before the
stork cornes and must get bacýk to the faic-
tory as soon as possible afterward. This
question of industrial labor and its inaflui-
ence on the death rate is also a purely) busi-
ness and economic one. D btessomie
day cither women wÎll be deba rredl f rom in-
dustry or industry will be mad)(e fit for
women.



The Cure of the Insane Pendig Commit-
m t:As ene of the first steps in its work

fiir tule improvemient iu miethodaý of dealing
with titi mientally unsound, the Illinois
S-ociety for Mental Hlygiene has published
a pamphfllet prepared under its direction by
Dr. Addisoni Bye, entitled "The Gare
of' the Insane Pending Comritment." The
stud(y dleals withi condiîtions iu Cook couin-
ty, Illinois.

0f the 2,000 patients judged insane last
ye.4r ini Cook county, Illinois, 1,259 wert
brouglit in byv the police and 597 liad been
vorifined in police stations. In ail these

caeDr. Bybee indicaites, the patient was
deait with by malchiner>' created for crini-
mals, nect for sick persons. The accomio-
dIation in inost of the polie stations were
foundi to bie repulsive and uinsuited te the
care of the insane.

Dr. Bybee, besides pointing out special
deficieneies in the treatnient accerded the
nientaily iuisound during the preess ef
Voymmitnient, eontends that the entire the-
or>' nnderIying, the process i4 absurd. "It
la surely unscientifie," lie says, "for legal
authorities to diagnose mental disease.
There wiIl always be the legal side to coin-
mnitrients, ais thiere is to quarantîne and
othevr ýafmiar(Is te publie hiealth, yet we
do0 not subjeet the man who hias smalipox
or the b)ubonic plague te the erdeal of
having a judge and jury pass upon hinm
lui to whiether hie is suffering frein noxious
disease and should have proper care. We
wouldl fot dlare te subinit the care of the
piublic health te laymnen, and yet we slo-w
ak Jidge and jury unskilled in the science
of' iedicýine te pass upon a mian 's sanit>'."

Dr. Bybee cites qeveral cases in whieh
the couirt's disposition, frein the medical
point of view, reve-aled bad management.
These were cases in the early stages, in
whicli stages hespital care lias its bet re-
suits. The patients were subjected te the
methlodas used in dispesiug ef offeuders
against the law, and it was evideut that
their di-,isil was regarded by judge, b>'-
staud(ers and f riendas as nets ef clemene>'.
"It wvas net relzd"says Dr. Bybee,
1that the best chance or recover>' wss be-

lng wÎthheld f rom these sufferers, &
ef whom were sent back te the custo
impreper perseons and in somie cases
coule a nuisance te themscîves and où

Thte Borie Acid Danger: James Sc%
T/te Sanîtary Record, points eut thý
professional controversies ait preseni
ing round the subjeet of borie aei~d
food preservative have praeticaily asn
the dimensions of an intellectuai wa
Outsiders must look on, lie says, an
der what are the merits aud denier
this remarkable borie or boraec acid
twe names signify ihie saine subsa
the manifestations ot which, eue won
cusably think, ouglit not te so stra
puzzle the doctors and analy8sa

In view ef this agitation and iti
auce iu a dietetie direction, it wifl
while te make a direct acquainta
the characterlsties and corfpositioic
acid. It hias its enÎgin lu a dulI1 gr
der called boron, whichi whien tient
and leaves behind it an oxide ot
that is borie acid. The oxygen o
combines with the residue te fen
ide.
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K, a subetance used widely in solder-
2uists of à compound of borie aeid
la, and if this composition is mixed
Xt suiphurie acid pure borie acid
led, as the suiphurie acid extracts

reuMU.g B itiW fOUh 4- 1ir M -ai Gn d idUlI
.f- .2 ,, 1i it, th,.e fi oI U, l i flg-

i assuiphate of soda, and leaves the
-id free as at first. Borax is some-
sed as a subestitute for borie acid.
K bas been imnported from the Est
under the naine of tincal. It la
ws a biborate of soda (which, when
L, produces borie aeid> in certain
i Thibet and Persia, and elsewhere.

eh t baws aeid properties it gives an
i reaetion math test papers. The
re, hy the way, used for distinguish-
Is froin aikalies by their change of
A bine Iitmus paper will be con-
to a red color lu contact with acid;
red paper will become bine by lin-
ion with an aikali, sueli as soda.
nercial borie acid appears as a sait-
1being then glistening and granu-

wi11 ieit to a liquid that cools and
i xactly like molten glass, and la

afcuit of rem-ovai fromn the lides
i this condition. In its heated state
miait the oxides of metals, of whieh
L iron rust la one. Suppose, then,
kuife spreads some borie preserved
mu hot toast; or boiled milk encoun-
'ewv speeks of rust in the saucepan
wilt be the, effeet on the human
Upon being impregnated with ab-
kohol borax wilI diclolse a brilliant

green flauie upon being ignited.
We will consider its mieroscoîncal fea-

tures later on.
With regard to its use in milk, butter,

and so on, Mr. Scott thinks, after having
well studied ail phases of the arguments
for and against it, that it should he irre-
vocably condemned; but that it may be
advisable to review some valuable opinions
on various points. Dr. Wiley, the exninent
food expert, considers that "it la easy to
show by mathematical data that no mat-
ter how sinail the quantity of an injurions
substance or preservative -is, it wilI stili
produce an injurious effeet." Now it îs
admitted on ail aides that borie acid la in-
juriou. ln excess of certain Nimaili amounts;
but it is craimed that while those lesser
quantities- retard natural decomposition,
they are quîte innocuons to the human sys-
tem, and shoiild, tiierefore, be perniitted in
food. Such an acknowledgîne4t is risky
beeause, iu the minds of ignorant mianu-
facturera and vendors, it would, presum.r)
ably, be regarded as equivalent to saingl(
that borie acid is harmiess in food. 1It la,
noterions that laymen do not understand
the value of the strength of chemical solu-
tions. There îs a tacit belief that a poi-son
is a poison, and a harmiies-, substance a

harinless one under any circumastances.
Such confidence would resuit in people who,
were legally allowved to use a fe%, grainmes
of boric acidl adding thereto according to,
their own impressions, whierea8 hy total
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prohibition no danger of the kmnd to the
eommunity would be possible.

Àniong those professional mten who ad-
vocate preservatives in moderation is Sir
bander Brunton, who sensibly laia that
beeause quickly decomposing foods such as
milk are dangerous by engendering toxins
that aet deleteriously in the body, smal
portions of food preservatives that have
hindered de-ornposition are not 80 bad as
thie untoued eýstale produets. On the other
hand. soine analysts and bacteriologists as-
sert that while borie aeid does prevent the
multiplication of inost bacteria, the patho-
genie speeimens are enahled the better to
mnultiply through the absence of competi-
tion with other specieq.

We have to remember in this eonnection
that the standard of quiality in the chemi-
(-al would probably vary among different
mnakers; as it is difficuit to ensure that
every ;ample of' borie aeid shall be of exact-
ly the saine degree of purity as is expected.
These substances are very liable te changea
and effeets due to heat, cold, danipnessl, and
ether factors, If you take copies of a pre-
seription to a dezen different chemista on
ainy one day for preparation, you will find
very noticeable unavoidable variations in
the miedicines.

Dr. Wiley conduicted soitie expvriments
on humian subjects, on blaf of the IT '-A.
<)overrnnent, to test the effecta of borie acid.
Froin fouir to five grains in capsules were
daily served te selectedl men. with the re-
sit that they eventually suffered f roin los,4
of appetitei and various illinessîes. No
inu (1011i endure more than tbree grains

datily without exlibiting somie formn of suf-
fering; aud it was eoncluded that hal! a
grain would be tee much for conisumption,
as the substance ia cumulative in effeet.

As a set-off against these preneunce-
mnents, Ljibrceih, th-~ expert scientist, as-
sorts during a strong criticisin of Wiley's
experiimints, and after having hand acesçs to
the building in whieh they were demon-
strated, and examining the varions docu-
ments eoncerned, that : ''No injuridus ef-
feets were produeed by the aaministration
of the boron p)reservatives." And aise "the
administ ration of the preservatives borax
ai boriv acid in capsules allows of no con-
cluisions as to the effecta o! borates when
addedl to food." Most deeidedly, a sub-
stance that has heen thoroughly ineorper-
ated with aiiotlier is far botter adapted for
assimilantion, than the same thing in a lump.

One advantage (?1) accruing from
use of borie acid is that it is tasteles
like sait, which is the accepted, unchal
ed preservative. It has been proved
two lots of butter, with which, were n
respectively 1 per cent. of borie acid
6 per cent. of sait, resulted at the er
nine months in the last-mentioned b
ing quite rancid and unfht fer food, w
as the first--or borie compound-rer,
fresh sud palatable the whole time.

Tho disadvantages (1) are that it 1
a compontent of the human body, No
the minerais nitre or saltpetre, table
vinegar, and other substances pasff
analysts. That it injures digestionu-g
the things that have just been referrq

Quite recentlY, the Publie AnaIyg
Kenisingten, England, Colonel Charlq
Cassai, whose experience sud oplujor

e î

%4

o! exceptional worth, declared ep
oally that boric acid should bho "abs
prehibited';; sud hie is backedu u
food expert, Mr. Charles Hiyatt Wol
oditor of Popular &Scenee Siftingç, v
b)ocks on food and food fraudIs have a
reputation.

While borie acid arresta decollpoei
it also as readily conceals it whou il
already commenced, or proceded to, a
tain stage; se that what appears to be
fresh cream or butter may aetually be
and possess the double vice of being p
decoxnposed, sud of Pontaining a rik
servative.

End(-avors have lately been a
prove that borie acid eau quit. natu
enter milk through the cow feeding on
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wr plants or wecds, so that a new phase
prted to the discussions and difficuit-
r settlement.
may b. a relief to turu to the remark-
details to he seen through the micro-
ý. Tjpon dissolving some borie acid in
)p of water on a glass slide, and mag-
ng it, various transparent shapes ap-
iu it as in No. 1. They arise one af-
moher, and spontaneously ,and may

-g within a few minutes, or coalesce
an indistinguishable mass. Sometinies
mtrical plates will divide up prettily
kexagons, triangles, and other figures,
neparate as individual erystals. When
rater content of the acid solution lias
3rated there remains a crystalline resi-
if curves, hexagons, etc.
the. liquid solution be hield over a lamp
a crusty ridge appears round it, the
Sarea will dry to a patterned sub-

e oif the kind delineated in No. 2.
en melting some borie acid, minus
r, to the glassy condition and then
piDg eold water upon it, it turns
n aud opaque, and splits up into vani-

shaped cakes, one of which can be
iu No. 3. The previously wholly

parent substance soon becomes crowd-
r granulated, with minute hexagons
i break off and float away in the liquor.
itime the transparency is resuxned, be-
ne at the edges and driving the opac-
wards until it hecomes gradually dens-
id finally disappears. Odd crystals
nue to form here and there a round.
ou sublitning borie acid - that is,
mg it and catching the condensing va-
>n another sheet of glass--we obtain
-r,'stalline details of No. 4, for the

oif the vapor condenses in this pecu-
inanuer, with numerous hexagons as
Rmre being mere specks,
ýing that borie acid is so, strangely
Mable iu these easy ways, il is quite

Aethat heat, cold, moisture, and stom-
ieids affect it so, as to, render it an
firable acquisition Wo the body. At
-ate, it is a doubtful preservative, and
ch deserves Wo be tabooed.

ridental cure or hookworm: An amius-
tory of the tinst hookworm cure in
i Carolina finds place in the Bulletin
e State Bioard of flealth, and if the
bad been appreciated in season this4

ntgbt have saved an enormous spread
c disease, but at that time, 1867, there

was flot any such disease known in the
country. The patient was a salloýN -f aced,
unpromising, undersizcd youth, who had
not seen a well day since hie could re-
inember. For a prophylactie againat a
prospective niglit of hunting the youth
sought the local doetor for a fortification
of hive syrup. The physician was himself
under the wcather but in so simple a mat-
ter to, save himself the effort of going to
his mneicine closet, hie directed the youth
to help himself to, a dose from the second
bottle on the first shelf. 0f course, the
stupid boy pieked out the first hottie aud
drank haîf the supply of oit of thyme
that was in that end of the conntry. Not
long afterwards hie was hauled back to
the office haif dead from vomiting and
purging. Prom this moment there opened
to the youth a new earth and a new hiea-
yen. From an ignorant, mueh ridiculed
boy of sixteen hie rapidly grew in favor,
from and stature, tilt his original 80 or
90 pounds'weight was more than doubled.
Hée got on well in the world and was sur-
rounded by a well edueated family of
pretty girls and handy boys. The thyme
had donc the trick, but il was thîrty years
before the moral of the tale was appreciat-
cd. Tbe incident is useful at leastinl
determining that the hookworni is by no0
means a recent importation to this con-
tinent.

Sanifation in the Farm Home: "Living
in the cou ntry" should, of right, be the
panacea agaînst all diseases arising fromi
impure air, impure water and adultcrated
or unfit food. But, population considered,
there would appear Wo be little difference
in the extent to which such diesspre-
vail in country or eity. As say. a eontemi-
porary:

"Every case of tuberculosis. city or
countrýy, proves that with pure air 40 miles
deep over our heads, we have ehosen Io
breath impure air. Every case of typhoid
fever--and ire cannot deny that the farmn
home has them-proves that the drainage
f rom. stables or outbuildings lias somnehow
gotten into the well, or that our worst ene-
my, the eommon housefly, has washedl bis
dÎrty feet in our food. Every case of dip)h-
theria proves that filth la not far off."1

Lack of ventilation in sleeping roomeiý-
a superstitious dread of outside air - is
probably responsible for a large majority
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of the cases of tuberculosis oceurring on
the farmas. People who sleep practically
out of doofrs-that is, wvith window quffi-
eiently open-eldomn contract tubercuiosis.
So long as the bed is warm, it niatters lit-
tie how- eold the mont is. The aretic tra-
veller,- ensconsed in a fur slepping-bag, and
wvith no canopy but the stars, takes his rest
under almost ideai conditions. The Es-
kimos neyer have consumption until
broughit south and compelled to live in
hiouses like ours.

Typhoid Lever w-ill neyer originate, on a
fa rn i f t he \vat er su p ply i s kept pure. Such
purity is assýured by the "4driven well'

sunk deep enougli to be secure agains
contamination of surface drainage. A
often happens that such a well is ci
than a dug well, the securîty of y
against seepage from barns and out hi
is always a matter of doubt unle
have proven that the drift of eontai
ted under-surface waters is away fron
nlot toward the well.

As for the house-fly, the protectio
the bouse by screens over doors anid
dows, and the quick removal to the
of the manure heaps,, in which it br
wiII add flot only to the healthifuinew
to the general comfort of the home.



Primitive Science.
-Dr. Bambon, in his article last
ini 3he Public Healtk Journal, sug-

lIat the agency of rats and insects
wlding disease was known in remote
ity. One is always prepared to hear
ime late discovery of science was fa-
ir to thJie G reeks, and those most com-
to judge are Ieast inclined to dismiss
sertion with a laugli. In this ease,
ýr, the evidence adduced seems rather
ting, perhaps, than convincing, for
ost part. The divine animais of
formed stich a large and miscellane-
leetion of zoology that to suppose the
wk and suaire wcre included because
irey on rats may be thought a ha-
* assuimption. Egyptologists attri-
iie veneration of the scaraboeus to a

leas practical, but far more digni-
ian the grub-eating habit of its

The. use of mosquito nets niay well
,een due to a mere huinan longing
nfort and peaceful rest. Miss Jane
in s learned and ingenions Proie-
i suggests other reasons for the adop-

a serpent as the s"bol of health.
)use-iioldersï in the Far East to this
erlsh harmless snakes in the dwell-
keep down rats without any thought
bating disease - terrifying are the
tiiose usefuil reptiles niake in the
Lpurs to a newcomer unwarned!
ff not followv, liowever, that Egyp-

nd Greeks hiad not remarked a Inys-
eonnection betwixt rats and fleas

tgue Medioeval regulations dealing
ie epidemie, lately published, show
e civic authorities who framed them
zed this danger; and they knew lit-
iuch matters beyond the hints hand-
a~ frein classie time. Indeed, there is
to think that some savage peoples

ýys have more than a suspicion of
hidi modema science has proved. In
lit of his beooks, Richard Burton
is thiat the Somais told huin the
1 feyer of those parts is caused by
to bites. The statement was posi-
3urton naturally supposed that, if
vas any triuth in it, they mistook

a coîncidence for a cause-the fever îs
worst when mosquitoes are most trouble-
some. So Le cxplained the case. "First
Footsteps in Africa" was published. ini the
forties. At the present time we kuow that
the Somalis wcrc riglit, whether conscious-
ly or no. Sir Henry Blaire, wheu Go'vernor
of Ceylou, a fcw years ago, read a paper
before the .,ýsiatic Society, in which lie al-
leged that Cingalese books of the sixth cen-
tury name various classes of mosquito and
distiuguish those which produce the dif-
ferent forîns of fever. In a recent work
on Ilaussaland, the missionary author,
whose name 1 arn sorry to forget for the
moment, declares that the native treatment
of hydrophobia there is the sanie "in prin-
ciple" as Pasteur 's. We do not know how
far the gentleman was qualified to judge,
but the process must be remarirable, at
any rate.

The beginning of every science is a mar-
vel which grows more surprising the more
one reads and thinks, But that of modi-
cine is most wonderful of ail. IIow dîd
men learu to choose the particular herli or
substance which would best relieve a par-
ticular malady ? Ail races intelligent
enougli to qee the dîfficulty have solved it
by assumiug a revelation.-eome God-in-
structed mortals. Even the negro sup-
poses that his medicine man is inspired, to
put it roughly. We cannot accept that
explanation, and s0 we are left to eredfit
that ecd discovery was made by experi-
ence. But how many generations of pa-
tient thoughtful mon - ratier women, per-
haps - must have gatiered the fragments
of knowledge! And how bazardous tiie
experiments must have been! Borne 25
years ago an Eng-îlihman found great re-
lief f rom a drug, new to the profession thon,
salicine. He learned that it wus extracted
from willow barir. The information inter-
ested lis old housekeeper, for an infusion
of willow barir had been the village reine-
dy for nheuxnatism tume out of mind. Se it
in in other places. I understand that, while
various barirs are useful, that of willow Je
best. Dîd the primevat practitioner try
theni aIl? But his reason f or trying auy i.
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mlot apparent, unless he had gone through
the endiess plants that seem more likely,
in vain. It has lately been remarked that
mainy of those miedioeval prescriptions, so,
nionstrously albsurd or disgusting to us, are
not altogether uniressonahie, after ail. The
horrid ingredients 8upply in a measure
those uiseful acids, aikalis, and so on, whieh
we obtain, infinitely stronger. by chemiîcal
processes undreained of then.

For instance, the London Lancet testi-
fies that an old wife's remedy for ague-
swallowing a9 spider and its web-is sound
enough; the creature 's body, and its web
in especial, contain an aibuminous sub-
stance elosely akin to cinchona. Again, a
decoction of toad, the favorite medicine for
dropsy and other complaints, is justified on
scientillc grounds; in effeet it resembles
digitalin.

Notable Ltmong such eccentricities is Dr.
Gaddsde 'srecipe for the treatmient of

emiallpox, singled eut for special ridicule
these hundred yeax's past, because that sage
held the dignity of physician te King Ed-
ward 1. One of the younger Princes was
attacked. Gaddesden writes, in Latin: "I
ordered. his Righness to be wrapped in scar-
let cloth, the bed and ail the fuirniture of
hia chamber te be painted bright red, which
practice flot only cuired hini, buit prevented
marks. . . . 1 treatedf sons of the nob-
lest houises in England the sanie way, and
made good cutres of ail." One remembered
this feelisli fancy with inierest when read-
ing in the British Medical Joiirnal, a few
years ago, howv the introduction of the " red
light treatmnent" of siallpex, by Profes-
sor Finsen, had revolutionized the practice
abiroad. Biut how did poor old Dr. Gaddes-
den find the secret? In the eurious work
"Angle-Saxon lieeehdom," cempiled by
the Rev. Mr. Coekayne for the Master of
the Relis, it is mentioned that our fore-
faLthers pricked the pustules; of smallpox
with a thorn and rubbed in lees of wine.
Auithorities prenounce that such nieasures
are coinmendable. One miight suppose in
haste that the use of a thorn was mnerely
suiperstitieuis; buit that is an unworthy sus-
picion, perhaps. The thorn wouild be anti-
seýptig-.

In ail eintries known te mne outside
Europe a proportion of the white residents,
as itigetapparentiy as their neigh-
h<rs, incline te trust the native practitiener
rather than their countrymen. Everyone
failiiar wjth the realms of savagery can

*cite exampies. They are specially coi
perhaps in Africa. A Blue Book of
reported the evidence of magistrates,
sionaries and traders, ehosen for Ion
perience and intimate knowledge o.
Bantu population, upon varions que
submitted. AIL agreed, 1 think, thui
Kaflir doctors possess secrets of the hi
value--which proves the faith o! thesi«
tiemen, at any rate. In West AfricA
great majority of traders consulte(
white doctor for form's sake in my ti
it was the proper thing; but they put
trust in the black. It must be said,
ever, that they themseivcs, were mostly
breeds. Whilst 1 was up country, a
young giant f rom Devonshire took t]
ver and died. His employer, Mr. ý
informed me that he wouid certainly
recovered in the hands of the biaek -,v
"Then why on earth did you noi
them iii?, 1 asked. "How could 1
answered te his parents?" Mr. 8.11
plied with ornotion. "They would
charged me with murder! " It was 1
son to durell. in one's memery.

There is much more te say upoi
curions subjeet, but 1 must enclude
a story reported at iength in the L
Lancet of February 2, 1902. It had
rumored, for years in East Africa ti
natives had a cure for the terrible
water fever. Dr. O 'Sullivan Bear.,
consul at Bemba, was first apparen,
think of investigating the report.
looked up tlic medicine men, who pro'
be miost obliging. They revealed the.
at once--it was a docoction frein the.
o! a certain cassis, unknown te bN
nanied C. trareana now in honour o
philanthropist. The remedy is se eff,
that, if men still die of black water
it is because they cannot obtain a si

The. Importance of Inspeo*L.
Sir :-More and more 1 arn con,

that hamane societies, in the dischai
their duties to the animais they havE
organized to protect, must use the.
cemmitted te, thein, or the power it
sible for them to obtain, to proteet i
,sanie turie the public health, if by no
way, at lesat by giving the largest p
ity te the conditions they know exist
animais are killed for food, condition
are constantly imperilling the lives of
sands and responsibie for diseasE
death.
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ffie present I grant we ri
e tan to lessen the evils
r this whole wretched '
irtation witli its inevitab
st work for better stock
ix» sp)ed Iaw far abov
)w, for a langer enforcea
ion as we have alrF.idý
shall neyer solve this gig
til we set before us the
possible miles o! transpi
meatures conutted to oi
er o! them as near thei
may be practicable, an
f their flesh in regrigen
rkets of the world.
ultimately il will be fo

:.erests of the men eng
Lo cxtend this method
asiness to the utmost p
i confident, from conver
ýs1ers, tle facts now wan
gle illustration: Last J
mas made fromn Chicago
ittie as live freigît. Th
id numbers 128,000 po
transportation was $50
1 have been lad they eo
ed meat, for as sucli the
)00 pounds.

City' Health mapli.
-A map is an eff
work of city hcalth ol
be drawn on heavy clot
Lnd the wear for whic
and made large enoue

treet, alley, crook and
is. The location of thre fa
ited brown, the parks
rnildings yellow, and i
ient buildings, blue.
,ieans of clianacters, or
e exact location of ecdi
discase may be indicat
1. Different discases wî
by different colors. AIs
malady would be indics
lier thc quarantincd per
g, has recovered or lias
Smap becomes thickly

one section of the city, t
tld at once know Iliat st
uns8aKtary condition an
would be made. In thi

c, unsanitary water, or
«eple could be betten loi

ist do what- Sanitation and Civilization.
that are a Sir :-The rains bathed original nman,

business of The winds swept lus bone-littered caves.
le eruelties. But lie becarne civilized.
cars, for a The rains no longer serve him. H1e bides

'e what we himself decently fromn public view and
zent of sucli splashes about in a tub. H1e has corne to
yobtained. scorn the wind-swcpt cave. H1e seeks the

gantie prob- vacuum-swept flat.
goal of the So evolution lias brought the question of

ortation for sanitation. And that is a question of horse-
ur care, the sense.
ase of sup- 1h is neither cornforting nor wise to dwell

d the ship- in filth. It causes us headaches and we die
stor cars to with much. suddenness. Which isn't horse-

sense. Most of us dislike headaches and
r the finan- most of us want to live.

ged in the So the problemn of sanitation is one o!
of handling law, or ordinance or hcalth department
ossihie lim- regulahion. It Îs merely one of proper liv-
-sation with ing that we may be comfortable.
rant. Take Sme of us don 't undershand comnfort.
uly a ship- For instance, one man sleeps with his dogs.

to Boston H1e recently explained ho a health depart-
ey weighed ment enspector, that the warmth f rom
unds. The their bodies gave in comfort.
more than In the aboriginal man we should have

me through praised that reasoning. But the cave man
weight was dwelt by himself, and he didu 't communi-

cate the affiction o! his dogs to lits fellow-
K. A. D. man. The fellow-man was too prone to

arnite him with a stone hatchet.
We no longer dwell alone and we no

ective aid longer wield stone hatchets. We have euh-
flijals. It stituted an indefinable something that we
h so that it caîl ''law. "
h it is iii- We expect that law to prevent men f rom
~h to show practising little diversions like sleeping
turn with with dogs. We don 't object to the prac.

elorîes may tices, particularly; perhaps they aren t
green, the anybody s business, anyway. But we do
Le city and object to dining with the practîtioners a!-

terward, or buying our bread and our milk
by small fromn thers. go, in the naine o! public sani-

case of con- tation, our law should bid them. takce a bath,
cd as it is C. A. P.
ould be in-
o thc stage
Ltcd. That
son is con-
died.

lotted witli
lie authoni-
ech locality

d an inves-
sway, bad

!arelessness
cated.
C. J. H.

A Consideration of the Ef oct of CoId
Fresh Air ini Diseases of the Air Passages.

Sir :-Following iny recent correspond-
dence witli yeu on thiis sujelet me
point out that colds ore infectious, toi-
crobie diseaes, due to various' or-
ganisins, many of which are always
presenit ini the înouths of healthy persons.
Perhaps first in order of precedence Î8 the
infiuenza bacillus, whieh is coirimonly an
outsider who descends upon the body poli-
tic at longish interval8 in widespread epi.
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demies. Then there je the pneumococcus,
residing in the mouth, which often causes
pneumonia when the host is "run down"y
and unable to make the ordinary resist-
ance to invasion. Next cornes some of the
pus org-anisms. There are others, ako,
whose names and addresses are imperfeet-
]y known.

Ordinarily, colds are self limited dis-
eases; that is, they run a definite course,
when there are no complications, and dis-
appear. They are neyer fatal, simply as
colds, thougli a cold may start a disturb-
ance that finally develops into fatal ef-
fects. Speaking by present knowledge, a
cold ia an infection of the membranes of
the nose, gullet and throat that is lot;
pneumonia, diphtheria nor any of the other
grave disease in which 8ome of the symp-
toms are present, and which ordînarily
runa Its course ini about two weeks, for the
most part in deflance of druge. This lim-
ited duration is probably lixed by the time
required by the hurnan defensive mechan-
ism to develop the resistance needed to
overcome the invasion. Substantially the
same characteristie of limited time dura-
tion shows in pneumonia, which is intrinsi-
cally n very severe cold "on the luna,"
though this is not quite the whole story.

One siclc with pnetimonia reaches a "cri-
màis" in the disease within about ten days
fromn the onset, and thereafter gets well
or dies, according to circumstances. In
the cases that recover, the tinte Up to the
occurrence of the crisis apparently mea-
sures the time required for the body to
make its defence effective. In the uncom-
plicated, plain cold, this time, as always
noted, is about two m-eeks when-and this
proviso is of littie suspected importance
with most persons-when the subjeet of
the cold lives under ordinary conditions of
indoor winter life in these latitudes. By
proper treatnient with plenty of fresh, cold.
air, the duration of what is usually a two
weeks' cold can be eut down to three or
four days.

Fresh air, for the purpose of this dis-
cussion, may be defined as outdloor air rea-
i;onablv f ree fromn dust and smoke, and
without any traceable taint, otherwise odor,
front human or other animal bodies. The
st specification may seemn purely mali-

cious, but it wilI presently appear to be
quite otherwise. The dampness of f resh
air is not of importance, provided the air
is moderately oold. Ilere is the mechanism

of the process, probably. It is uni
nate that the facts are not more
known; but the following explanal
much better than guesswork:

Being in cold air, the human heii
need of producing more heat to, mE
the normal body temperature. Bodil
is produced by oxidation wîthin tl
sues, sustained by the oxygen take
the lungs as one of the compontents
mixture known as air-air being
20 per cent. oxygen and about 80 pe
nîtrogen, with traces of other matti
cording to varying cirdumstanees.
need of more heat when in cold air
in a greater consumption of oxygen;
in a more rapid and complete combi
not only of the fats which the bo<
votes Ù0 heat production,. but also
waste products of ail the bodily fur
and those resulting f rom voluntary x
lar movements-even to the mati
thinking. As a resuit, the cheiiai
change and renovation, metabolfism, i
than usually active and thorough.
dition, it seems fairly clear that thq
coldness of the air acte as a stimu1ar
that so long as the body is kept warr
air tends to exceptionally thorough
holism, largely by virtue of its co,
This hypothesis appears to bc et
supported by proved value of cold,
air in the treatment of pnelumonia.

Joined with the stimulation and
metabolism produced by good breath
cold, fresh air is the absence of irr
to the respiratory membranes. Cc
rarely or neyer hurts healthy ]un@
nasal passages; nor very often ailinj
The resu1t of this absence of irritai
"cold" infected membranes, joineý

the renovating effects of thc rapid
tion of tissues due to the body 's inc
demand for heat, puts the body in ti
possible state to combat the mi
whose invasion has saddled it p

co ld." In consequence, the eneiny ii
quickly and easily routed than wht
body is confined to warm rooms, whe
air affords no stimulus to the body
tions qud may furniali unsuspecte<
tation. to the infected membranes.

Persons of the necessary vigor and
stitution" may throw off a cold in
days, even while living indoors, sùnr
cause their bodies are able to devei
effective counter attack on the micro,
lesq time than is reqnired by the a,
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By way of " cure " for a " eold, "
eah air stands easily first, for easily
andable rea8ons, since the only real

the. destruction of the abuormal
LI growtli. Wlien this is stopped and
y la cleared botli of the dead bacter-
r poisons and the body waste which
ni imperfectly eliminated because of
:uxbance set up by the "cold," the
is eured. Quinine, so mueli used
bs, has only the tonie effects of cold
ir, sud flot ail of these. Certain
ruea also mucli used produce their
mech as it la, by checking the secre-
E the, respiratory and xnouth mein-

and this scantiness of moisture
nder the growth of the microbes
ie body resistance is capable of de-
them. Inoculation with a vaccine

rom organismas sucli as may be sup-
m> cause colds la another but uncer-
a.dy. Other new ideas do flot really
it may relieve, the systemn f roi somne
iogging due to the disturbance and
ýe body more efficient in working
I cure, which îs the destruction of
Eding organisins by the body cefla
the. defensive and bactericidal sub-
whiehi thie body cella may furniali
>lood and other fluids of the body.
doctrine, that cold neyer causes
lai a favorite with those sometimes

1to as "freali air fiends." It is
rejected by every one with wisdonx
to liarn fromn his own experience.
M1 we niean chilling of the body or
e, then cold certainly mnay cause

4 4colds, " just as chilling of the body may
cause pneuinonia. The explanation îs too
rational to be dodged. There are most of
the time present in the mouth and nose or-
ganismas ready to extend their growth.
Whatever lowers the vitality of the body
tends to lessen the body 's resistance to
these organisma., which resistence ordînar-
ily keeps them. in check. By removiug, or,
rather by lessening, the usual 'body reslat-
auce, a ehilling of the body xnay give these
organismas a chance for the extended
growth which causes the symptoins knowu
as " cold. " The mechanism of this lower-
ing or resistance la a good deal more ob>-
scure than the fact itseif. It is conceivable
that some part of the weakened defence
lies in a diminished activity of the leu-
cocytes which are the scavengers and mi-
crobe devourers of the body. Sueli an
assumption la entirely in harmony with
what îs known of body processes.

Since chilling of the body may, and does,
cause colda, we should perhaps somewhat
temper 'our indignation againat persons
who are af raid of "drafts." Meauwhile,
the aposties of f resh air should 'charge
themselves with the duty of explaining to
unhelievers that f resh air ought not to
mean exposure or chilling of the body.
Proper elothing, even wîthout the heat
producing effects of muscular exercise,
wil keep the body safe in the coldest of
fresh air, else the. north pole would have
stayed wliere most folks always thought it
belonged.

B. B.

)
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Provincial Health Offio.r's Report for
Nova S3cotîs, 1910.

We have reeeived froin Dr. A. P. Reid,
the eighiteenth annual report of the Public
Hlealth Departmnent of Nova Scotia. The
report is excellent in its style and shows the
hand of an expert. Dr, Reid in addressing
the Governmient in this report, says in
part tluit the sanitary condition of the
province lias been, as usual, favorable.
There have beon many localizod outhreaks
-of smaiilpox, thougli noue have beon severe.
The publie are loath to recognize the fact
thiat siniallpox bas prevailed for soveral
yoars past in different sections of the pro-
vince and is likely to romain uintil all are
protected by vaccination or otherwise; the
soonor that protection becomes general, the
sooner the disease will 4e eradieated, and
this is specially needful with children-the
earlier the vaccination the more protection
will ho conferred. No child should ho al-
lowed to attend sehool unless protected for
inany rossons, but the City Board of Hial-
fax have envouintered mu'wh unreasonable

oppsitonparticuilarly from the autî-vac-
uinationists. These people may be sincere
but they are, ignorant of the experience of
the wvorld on this suthjec-t, or, at least, mis-
inforuted, There are 1,500 unprotected
children nowv attending the Hialifax schools
-thanw, to the "Consecntions Seruples,"
as by rifle permitted.

Diphtheriai, scarlet and typhoid fevers,
whoopug-cogh, easies, infantile paraly-

sis, ,,inllipox, tuiberciilosis, puneumionia, etc.,
aire also fuilly considered.

Dr. Rieid requests in bis report that it bo
noýtedj -thait though doctors differ, there is
a very general concensus of op)inion on
every stubjee(t relating to public hielthl and
it is, hence, al safo assumlption that they
;ire correct.

OonsaL Assciation for the. Prevention
Of TuhberculoiS.

The provinces aud cities of Canada wil

be asked to send representativos
Seventh International Congre&,; of
ciations for the Prevention of Tuber(
whicb will ho held next September ini
This action was decided upon at a
ing of the executive of the Carîsdiu
sociation held in Ottawa on the 2
last month, whena reports of a mosi
factory nature from ail over the Doi
were reccived.

The Canadian Association wifl
again at bLondon, Ontario, on May
and -19 next, whcn the speakers, i
stated, would include lion. Clifford
and Hon. Adam Beck. Those pree
the meeting were Prof. Adamai, of 1
Dr. Bruce Smith, of Toronto. Dr. Lil
of NMontreal; Arehbishop Htamiltouo
Jas. Manuel, Dr. C. A. Hlodgetts, Dr
Rutherford, Dr. Montizamho.rt, Mr.
Courtenay, C.M.G.; Dr. Bryce, D>r.
Porter and Sir James Grant.

Aurnial Report of the. Oanadln Red
Society.

We have received f rom Dr. Chai
Dickson, General Secretary the anni
port of the Canadian Ried Cross S
This Society is affiliated with the 1
Ried Cross Society and is aimîng to
the nucleus of a complete organizal
each portioni of the Dominion of C

The formation of provincial hraii(
the Society is now well under way.
Edward Isind is in the proud posil
being the first province to have a
duly established and organized.

The anutial report records the de
M. Ilenrî Dunant, at Hciden, a hea
sort in Switzerland, on the 3Qth of C
last. M. -Dunant wus revered hy
civilized nation as the originator,
National R.4-'d Cross Society idea, ai
founder of that International Re4
Committee of <Jeneva of which eaoh
forty National Red Cross Societies
tered over the world, is practie*
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aight b. interesting to those of our
% *ho have nul been in touci witlh
'airs of the Red Cross Society to know
lie Canadian Red Cross Society was
zued ini 1896 by Colonel George Ster-
ýy.rson. 'M.D., withi the consent and
rai of the National Society for Aid

>Sick and Wounded in War, as by
of autthority, dated at london, Eng-
DecembLer 2nd, 1896.
objects of the Canadian Red Cross

y are to collect funds and materîal
rovide assistance in time of war, such
id assistance lu b. supplementary 10,
hunislied hy the Official Naval and
ry Medical Departments. The So-
examines, systematizes and co-ordin-
Il offers of help in order 10 prevent
and overlapping and render theni of
most possible value, and, in lime of
xi.operates with lb. Department of
i and Defence of Canada or the Bni-
ýed Cross Society The Canadian
'ross Society was th. first colonial
i established in any country and
-ed it4 services 10, the belligerents in

Daih-Àmerican War. The Society
1s i h. proud position of being

for active work wben the cail came
2ada to assist in supporting lbe em-
a the war i South Africa.

Proposed Confession of Paith.
proposed new Presbyterian confes-

f taith, as out!ined by the Moral Re-
Board duning ils recent meeting in
So, declares i part:-
For the acknowledgment of the obli-
s of wealth.
Board declares thal the getting of

i shoald b. in obedience to Christian
and that all wealth must be beld or

istered as a trust fromn God, for the
)f humanity. The Board emphasizes
uger, ever imminent tu th. individual

uo.iety as well, of setting matenial
-e above religions life. The Board
ts against undue desire for wealtb,
p.red pur-suit of gain. and tb. im-
ate exaltation of riches.
For the application of Christian

pie to te operations of îndustrial
ntions, whether of labor or capital.
For ai more equitable distribution of

Board holds that the distribution of
oducts of industry ought to h. made

8uCh that il can be approved by the Christ-
ion conscience.

(4) For the abolition of poverty.
The Board realizes that soute poverty is

due to, vice, idleness or imprudence; but,
on the other hand, holds that much is due
lu preventible disease, uneompensated ac-
cidents, lack of proper education, uneni-
ployment, and other conditions, &o whick
society is responsible and whieh society
ought to seek to remove The Boqrd be-
lieves i the maintenance of a standard of
living, so, that every person shall have
sufficient air.' light, food, shelter, comforts,
and recreations lu make the conditions of
his life wholesome. The Board believes
that, wlbenever possible, hie should be led to
earn these for himself and those dependent
on him; but that when through old age,
accident, siekness or any other incapaciîy,
the family or individual is unable bo be-
corne self-stupporting, soeiety should make
adequate provision for thein.

(5) For the protection of cliildhood.
(6) For sucb regulation. of the conditions

of the indn.strial occupations of women s
shall safeg'iard the physical and moral
healîli of themselves, the communiîy and
future generations.

(7) For adequate protection of working
people froin dangerous machinery and ol>.
jectionable conditions of labor, and f romt
occupational disease; for snoh ordering of
the hours and conditions of labor a.s to mû.k
themn compatible with healthy physical,
mental and moral life.

(8) For provision by which th. burden
imposed hy injuries and deaths from indus-.
trial accidents shahl fot rest upon the in-.
jured person or his family.

(9) For the release of the worker f rom
work one day in seven.

(10) For the employxnent of the mnethode
of conciliation and arbitration in industîal
disputes.

(11) For proper housing.
The Board believes that all dwellingýs

should b. sanitary, that overcrowdling and
congestion of population should b. prevent.
ed, and that tenements and apartment
blocks should be so constructed as to allow
a ~rper physical basis for Christian family

(12) For the application of Christian
methods in the care of dependent and de-
fective persons, by the adequate equîpment
and humane and scientiflo administration
of public institutions concerned therewith.
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(13) For file development of a Christian
spirit in tlie attitude of society teward of-.
fenders against the law.

The Board holds that a Christian soriety
must seek fthe retormnatien of offenders, and
that it mnust endeavor to prevent thc erni-
mison of crinies b>' furnishing a w'hole-
somnc vnviroiir.wi:t. and1 by suAh edicatioj
aud] correo:ive nieasures a,ý will dvn
niori.l ser_,- iridustrial oetdency Îu tfir
yeiwf1g

( 1 1) Fo r opioswitiim te VIr,
The Bo brol~eves that Ille law 04ý tile

land shouil vro' y vombat thec vici s
(,f ri, miglust, au.1 the abusq aM
nareoties, 'Ind 1Icit it is the dut>' of so' el:%
te di.scovet an,! iEmove the <auses ofvi

(15) For mi(< food andcîgs
'lhle Boar4 1 h 1eves that fod and deug.4

s]old be so ic-reoted as to -iýarantcý their
freedoni f r<moin train poisons anl hii.
feetion,

(16) For whole.some recreatioin.
The Board belieýves that the play of chîld-

ren and the amusements of aduits are of
great impo)çrtanc(.e to merals, anud that thcQ

should be brouglit under social conti
se as te free thein from the evil effeet,
unrestrained coxnmercialism. and nu
them innster te, the physical and tnp
well-beiug of the people.

Ontario Medical Association.
The thirtieth annual mneetiug of the

tarie, Medical Association wMl taire ph
at Niagara Falls, Ontý, May 30th, 31st a
June Tht, 1911.

The program for this meeting is a ra,
interesting one. Some of the papers to
read, having a bearing on State PropJ
laxis and Preveutive Medicine, will b. fi
nished b>' Major Lorne Drumn, Ottaf
General Seeretar>' Canadian Public Hleal
Association; Dr. J. A. Amyot, Tereato; I
J. Heurner Mullin, Hlamilton; Dr. Ch.~
J. C. 0. Hlastings, Mledical llealth Offle
Toronto; and Dr. John Phillips, Asoei
Professer of Medicine, Western U'nivesi
Cleveland. Another paper et thic eau
class, entifled "Our~ Retl,; with '606'
will bie furnished by Dr. R. P. C-aiinp4
of Montreal.

INTEL rRNMATIONAL
International commission on Qontrol Of

Bovine Tuberculosi.
A meeting of thlis Commnission was held

in Buffalo on Februar>' 27th 1 t was de.
cided that thle finst tasir would be tlic pro..
paration of material for a smail pamphlet
on the subject of bovine tuberculosis. This
pamnphlet is to be very simiply and plainly
worded, for the general public, especially
stock ewners. It is te embody a full state.
tuent of available information on thc sub-
jeot-so, far as it concerns the stock owuer
lut a practical way and so far as sucli inter.
lynation la alceepted by the Comi)s sion,.

This primer wilI probabl>' he published
iu ver>' larg1e editions in the United Statesl
and Carnda, and bc given very wide dis-.
tribution by Ilhe Canadian and United
States G;overnmenltsý.

The connmittee eutru.sted with the re-
sponaibilit>' ef preparing this pamphlet je
Dr. V. A. Meoore, Çorneli University'; Dr.
J. R. Mohier, 'U. S. Poderal Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry; Mr. J. J. Ferguson, re
senting American Packers; Dr. Reync
Minnesota, represent:ng American vete
arians iu state work; Dr. F. Torra,
Manitoba, represen-ing Canadian vete
armans.

The nert meeting et thiîs commission~
hoe held at Toronto late in August.

Inte6rntional Municipal Cougres andj
position.

An International Municipal Congress
Exposition will bo held iu Chicago, ý18 to, 30, at which the leading eoutie
the world will ho represented. The Germ
Goveruiment lbas ordered officiaIs of C
man cities to prepare plans for civic ctres aud city beautiful plans. These pi,are to ho collected in the next few w

erriment The Germans are plannin~g
only te beautif>' their cities but te obt
botter light sud sanitar>' conditions, 8
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lelegates to the International Muni-
Ioigress and Exposition are expected
Wui these plans in detail.

eventh Triennial International Con-
paes on Tuberculosis at Rome.
dates of the Congress are from, Sep-

r 24th ta 3Oth, but the Social IIy-
Exhibition in conneetion with the
ce will probably open on June lst
ill continue until February 28, 1912.
; exhibition of Social Hygiene will,
aid, lie the greatest of its kind that
er been msembled. Ainong the dif-
~sections of the exhibition are those

bereulosis, general prophylaxis, lus-
it the hygienie movement, and the
ition of discase in general. The ex-
m will cover a large area fronting
*Cavour.
exhibition and Congress wilI be part

ýueraI celebration extending over sev-
ýonths, to commemorate the founding
lian liberty. The entire movement
c held under the patronage of the
and Queen of Italy.

iternational Sanîtary Congresi.
owing our announcement of Test

regarding the International Sani-
Congres4 meeting during May in
France, the following statement is
officially: This new convention has

1 necessary beeause of lust year 's
ùk of choiera in Southern Italy, and
sent epîdemie in Manchuria, which
the w-orst days of the plague in In-

Vhese outbrcaks, though tragical in
,Ives, serve a useful purpose by giv-
i opportunîty for experiment with
ni methods of relief and prevention.
et sanitation congress on choiera, yel-
ver and the plague was held in De-
r, 1903. Since then scientifie pro-
bas been rapid. The most recuit
sries and improvements muet be
si to the new needs, whule adherîng
difilcuit prineiple-maximumi safety
minimum regulation. To facilitate
>i* of the congress, the Governiment
-dered the permanent committee of
ffice International d'HygÎene Pub-.
to outline a programme for the dis-
is. Since its establishment in 1907,'oeumitttee lia gathered and pub.
complete data on all questions of

ry rganizatOi Its programme for
,engrs will be issued shortly

and sent to the varions governients
that are invited to scure representation.

Dresden Hygiene Ripomition.
Xext month, on May 1, the great Interna-
tional Hygiene Exhibition in Dresden will
open for a six monthia' showing in the in-
terests of the public; an exposition that
will prescrit in a manner not hitherto ap-
proached the manifold phases of modern
preventive therapy. The pro jeet is one
that has been for years advocated warmly
in German hygienie cireles, and is on the
point of splendid realization. As early as
1903, when uniitariens assembled in Dres-
den to view in the city the spectacle of the
hygienic attainments of municipalities, the
plan was broached of xnaking hygiene the
motif of a great popular exhibition. The
idea wus made an act when, in 1906, a pre-
liininary convention was hcld in the Saxon
city, a meeting to which the Gernian lIn-
perial and state governments ahl sent dele-
gates. The choice of location fell to I)res-
den, centrally placed in Europe and alread
favored with a splendid exhibition groun,
experience in expositions, and a host of
workxnen especially available through the
setting up of other "world 's faire." Suc-
cess was assured when his majesty the King
of Saxony consented to be patron, and the
Imperial Chancellor, von Bethman-Holl-
weg, was plaeed at the luead of the honorary
presidents, in whieh list appears the name
of Robert Koch, and the royal state gov-
ernment furnished the material guiarantee
for the financial. part. The city itself has
given the use of a great exhibition building
and the popular subw~ription of theecitizenis
lias reached beyondl a million marks. Th'le
king, further, on information that the usuial
exhibition grounds would bo insuifficient
in size, expressed hie willingness to place
a part of the royal gardens at the disposaI
of the exhibition.' With the sine-ws of war
thus provided for, the Ieading authoritie.q
in hygiene have come forward with a co-
operation that lias been notable, and the
preparations are weIl in band for the imi-
portant showiug.

It is more than 25 years since the haut
general exhibition was organized ini Ger-
many. At that time the science was in ita
Înfancy, and indeed no chair hiad been pro-
vided for it in any university. The change
in the interîm hms been marvellous. Not
only does every unîveraity posaess its owui
hygienie departmnent, but also in all civi-
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Jized statesý, stations hadve been erected for
its study. Great discoveries, especially in
the province of bacteriology, bave to their
c redit the saving of hundfreds- of thousands
of precious lives. Legislation now feels
compelled to observe and establish the pre-
cepts of hygiene, the social ideaî of the cen-
tury have been led by hygiene into new
paths, with new and imnportant, notions on
the importance of the conservation of life
anid vitality. Irregistibly, hygiene entiers
into ail the phienoinenia of huanit life and
its realmi expands fromn day to day.

Even for the specialist it is difficuilt to
reimain in toucli xith the science in its de-
velopmient. An exhibition of the kind is,
therefore, of the greatest value in bringing
together the resulta, of the world 's ad-
'\anees. The educational benefit of a great
exhibition in which the resits and asquisi-
tiorns, of recent investigation are displayed
ini a well-ordered, systemiatic whole, is bard-
ly te be estimnated. The interest does not
reat at ail with the specilist, for hygiene
bas- corne to b. to-day of capital imnport-
ance to the lives of the people, and they, in
their turn, seek to know what lias been
accomplishied. The popular imnport of suicl
an exhibition is therefore its miost valuable
quality. It ia of c!onsequence in ways not
instantly to lie appreciated, laut in one di-
reetion at leas4t it will tendJ to the dimiinu-
tion of the feverish acýtivity that leads
everywhere to thic ovder-taxinig of strength
seo that the equilibriumn of healtit seems at
timie4 te he in danger. Thanks to mauy
circunistances, the present generation is in
a receptive mood for instruction in hy-
giene. 'Man now realizes that good health
ia within bis graap and longs, for instruc-
tion in the means of gaining and retaining
it.

Twelve general divisions have heen made
of the scientific portion of the. exposition,
a fnrther number of speeial ons, and a
great consideration of the gyinnastic rein-

tions in pastîmes and sports. Air wl
shown in its manifold relations to hkw
the changes througlî respiration, teiup
turc, movements, climate and weather,
the action of impurities natuiral anid ai
eîal. Lighit wýiIl be shown in its effeet ii
organisms and the differential resulta
the varions kinds of light; soù wvill
lie shown in its relations to man, and

as an water as a domestie supply an
its relation to diseuse organisms. T
fouir important items will form group
with the great question.-of hou-sing co
tions and health in the second. This %-il
treated ini the broadest possible mani
wat er supply and the disposai, of the wi
being included, and also the regulat
wýithi reference to the dend. Croup t'
con-siders foodstuffs and nutrition, the
entifie value of foods and the praci
handling of them. Clothing and bat]
forrn an important section, and under
fessions and trades there will be bro,
together what the world knows of dise
of occupations and certain corollarig
the enforced conditions established for
care of the working clamses. The. la
will înclude protection against theinsE
in insurance and sick funds and aga
unscrupulous employers in regulations
factory and corporation bouse. Inf.et
diseaes, nursing and aid, and chiIdren
adolescents, are likewise important gri
imgs. Traffie and its relation to dis
form group nine, which looks to condjjt
on ship and train as well as to the
tions and guest accommodatons, rail
or governmental, and to the hoteIa
lodging houses for travellers. The .
and navy will hie grouped together ar
large department will be in the inter
of statistica. Special groups will ce,
about consumption, sex hygiene, alea
ism,. cancer, oral diffeulties and their -
vention, with a measure of the progr.
sanitation in a section devorded to hist

UNIEDSTATES
Ainerîcan Women's Medical Association.

The womian of 1911 wears, more bygien-
ic clothes than have appeared in many
years. Thtere is stili pl.nty of room for
improveinent. That about auns up the.
conclusions of a competent jury, the cern-
mittee on public health of the American

Women 's Medical Association.
12th of last month the members h
annmal meeting in New York Cit

"There are many unhygienie el
isties still disfiguring the present ý
w,%omnen," said Dr. Belle J. Mai
"But what ia eneouraging is t
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Iies are so mucli more bealtliful than
r nsed te lie.
Yrankly, 1 arn delighited with this new-
importation f rom Paris, the harem

Froin the standpoint of hygiene it is a
ýta innovation. In the first place, the
ser-like division gives perfect f recdom
novement. But~ more important than
, the harem skirt will flot drag going
n steps, as even a short tailor-niade
t la apt to do. That is, the wearer will
reeid fromn the collection of germs, dust
iwid that is bound to gather along the

omof an ordiuary skirt. Aise, on wet
is the ankies wiil be protected frein the
1 eaused by damp skirts ruhbing against
a. f ai women adopt the harem skirt

deethey will lie much heaithier.
.&nother modern innovation in elothes
ch al women shouid accept is the union
erwear, at ieast for the winter season.
only is it a great protection to the skin
it relieves the waist of extra banda and

Npo woznan who wishes te lie well shouid
r a corset.
The empire gown is a physiological

ýeé, hianging, as it does, f rom the shoul-
* and leaving the waist unconstricted.
t muxt be the ideal of ail womiens' gar-
its of the future---absolutely no band of
sort about the waist."
It's at the two extremnities that the
lmrn womian menot risks lier health," de-
ed Dr. 'M. M. Vinton, of East Orange,

."Bler shoes are an abomination. The
1 heea are bad enough, but the thin
a are worse.
The large liats are very bad fer wo-
L'a bealth, and so is the quafltity of faise
r they've been wearing in the iast few
m. The head beeomes overweighted

overbeated, and hieadaclies and ner-
13 troubles inevitably follow."
1 believe iii the corset worn by the mna-
ty of sensible wvomen to-day," frankiy
iitted Dr. De Witt Miesse, who cores
IL Penusylvania. "It supports without

1v. Mary D, Iliussey, an-other represen-
ve of New Jersey, was optimistie. "Ath-
tare daily making women's clothes

'e rational and lhygienite," she affirined.
l a almost free te-day to choose

own style, and if she wvishes she can
,iebeauty and hiygiente in ber cos-

ie. Many w-omien do."

United States Cities and Bewage Disposai.
The sehenie for dcaiing with the whlîoe

of the sewage fromn the city cf Philadeiphia
lias been advanced a stage by the ensi rue-
tien cf disposai works for deaiing w ith
the sewage f rom, a smaii portion of the
city as a preliminary additional experi-
ment before eîning to a definite deeision
as te the înethods te bie adopted for the
whoie cf the scwage. In the present ease
the sewage f rom about 10,000 people, with
a daily volume varying froni 2,000,000 te
4,000,000 gallons per day, is te be piiri-
led, and the prelîminary treatment wil
consist cf sedimentatien in tanks of thie
LImhoif type. The tank effluent, after tlo \-
ing into a special dosîng tank, wili be
treated uipen percoiating filters liy metanls
cf fixed spray nozzles, and the fi Jt ra te wý\ii1L
subsequentiy be passed throughi efflui-nt
settling tanks where provision will aise
be made for disinfecting the tin&d effluent
with hypochiorite of lime. This seiee
promises to be very complete and efficie-nt
in every respect. The siudge w~ill 1ie dried
up)on s'pecial draining heds, whichi, in ad-
dition to the usual fine material and amýple
under-drains, wiil receive a top layer, of
sawdust. Lt is intended te reniove the
sawdust with thle dried siudge, whiech will
then lie burnt under boilers or in a gas
producer.

It is a aigu of the times that lmhoff tanks
have been recoinmended for the new dis-
posal works at Atlanta, G1a., and for sev,-
eral other places, by Mr. Ruidolphl Hering,
bue eminent consulting engineer, as a re-
sult cf his study of these tanks in aetital
operaition in the Emsehier distriot of (,er-
many. The chief reason for hie adioption
cf the lmhoff tanks by Mr. Heorinig is tie
facility with which the sluidgo is drioed
without creating a nuisance in the wital
works inspected by himi in (Iernîany. Our
contempomary, the Enine iRecord, îi
a recent issue, aise prints ani article deoal-
ing with the varionis înetheds of converting
sewage sludge into înarketable manumre and
deploring the waxte wliichi nowv resuits f romn
thec diseharge cf enoriineus volumneN cf
emude sewage into thed sea or rivers by
large r-ibies sucoli as Newý Yrork and ChIicango.
lb is evident that the sludge problemi is lie-
eoming univer-saly acubte, and als thlis
mneans that a sati-factory solution is, lieing
soughbt in othler vountries thaRn our1 own., we
maiy hopie to sec sme suesflresits ln
the near futuire.
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ium8ry of Columbus Housing Reforma.
No ten-iement nor dwelling house in Col-

umbuis mnay occupy more thon 8 per cent. of
the lot area when there is a street on three
sîdes

Corner lot-s cannot bo occupied by a tene-
ment or dwelling house to an extent over
75 per cent. of the ground area.

Initerior lots wliich do flot exceed 100 feet
in depth cannot be occiipied over more
thail 65 per cent. of tlieir area.

1t will be contrary to the provisions of
the new code for a tenenient or dwelling
to he higlier than the widthi of the street.

Behinti every tencînent or dwelling- house
there must bc a yard. exteriding entirely
across the lot, unider the niew code.

The sizes of couirts in fuiture tenenients
and dwvellings will be prsrhdaccording
to the lieighit of the building.

Every couirt muait he uinobastructed at the
top anmi be provideti with a horizontal air-
intake at the bottoii

Fhrery apartnient in ever-y house buîlt
after the euaetment of the new code mut
have oue roomi of at least 150 square feet
floor space.

No roomi is allowed under the proposed
code of a size less than 11-0 squiare feet of
floor space.,

The total window area of each room in
fuiture tenemnents or dwellings mmdvi be at
Ieat one-eighth o! the floor area.

Every toilet or bathroom, hall or alcove
is requiiireti to have at lest one window for
suIftlcien1t ventilation,

Acess to every livýing room andi bedroom
andi te at least one toilet roomi in future
houises trutst bie without passing throiigh

any bedrooni.
People will flot he allowcd to live in

lars and baisements under the new (N
Thesle are for Iaundry andi cooking on),

A proper sink for running water la
quired for cvcry tenement and every dm
ing house of the future.

Every house andi evcry apartment i
tenemcnt must bc equipped with a tc
hy the provisions of the new code.

Civic authoritis~ will flot alhow a ti
ment to be occupieti unless it bua se
andi city watcr connections.

Tenement houses erecteti with more t
thrce storeys will have to hce onstrueý<
fireproof material.

There must he two independent flight
stairs in cvcry tenement that î-, occulp
by two or more families above thelf
storey.

Tenement houses in the future wili
requireti to have lire escapes eonstru<
accordîng to the heiglit andi width of
building.

Halls in tenements more than two sg
cys must be light enough te permit
readîng of a newqpaper at ail times,

Every tenement house will in the fut
ho supplieti wivth sufficÎent water anid
cessible to each family.

UTnder the new code leaky roofs ii
a violation of the law and water must
eonveycd auo as net to drip on the wmih

The owner of a tenement or dwelling 1ho held responsible for the accuraulat
of dirt, flth or garbage about the prermi

In any tenement occuied by six or rn
families it is requireti by the new code t
a janitor be in charge of the prernise-q

THE EMPIRE AND THE WORLD
ABROAD

Investigationà IÎi BurY On Dfootive
8hoes and Health.

Iii Bury borougli, Englanti, Robert Bur-
rit-f, M.D., health offleer, lias been giving
soniv attention to thie footgear of sehool
chîltiren. There are two important reia-
tioenships of defective shoes to health, one
of themi thwe ffiect on the- individual and the
other throuigh thei f'avt that sucli footgear
is the caus(e of oearryviug much(I dirt into the

sehoolroomn. The matter of keepîin
schoolroom, cean is seriouis enougli
ordinary circuxustanees, for daily c
ings are very expenaire, and it is th,1
tomn in Englanti te have the thorougli
done ouly at considerable intervals.
uineasîness of the ehidren stirs up the
and with anything buit the, mnot ni
construction there are abundant ledg
whivh ilhis mmay re4ý roadly to ho disti
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i time to time. There is a great addi-
te the normal import of dirt by broken
-ough shoes and stockings, and what
,ultis miay avise in healthfulness,
ol dust uinder the conditions will great.
ierease. In the examination of nearly
e thousand chidren, six per cent. were
id with defeeti.vc clothing. or footgear.
iarter of those whose records could be
y eompleted were f rom families of
n to twelve children, while two-thrlŽ

£rom familles in which there were
or more children. Tt is thus evident
an excuse, exista for the larger part of

number. Ln connection with this in-
gation, Dr. Burnet finds that many
Iren are undergoing what inay bie

tda "hiardening" process, to which
seemn to offer no complaint. This is
no doubt, in many instances to the

rt of the parents or their indiffer-
and the knowledge on the part of thc

[ren that their complaints would be un-
ring» - Tt is impossible to teach child-
pffectively whose nervous energy is be-
!xhausted iu the effort to keep the body
a,"' writes this authority, "and in this
etion it should be reniembered that
-hild has relatively a greater surface
iody eooling than the aduit, hience the
ry of keeping eidren in socks in-
tof stcigor, in faet, subjecting
te any of the 'hardening' processes

citing the amitount of their wearing ap-

this connection the Lancashire work-
>eople's faiiniliar clog is far superior
~e hoeq in the opinion of hygienists,
the latter are far too often inferior

iality, especially the expensi ve kinds,
ire ineffective in keeping the feet dry.
ha other hand, the clogs make much

noise, but lu a conference with the
teachers, the obvions advantages were

1 te outweighi this defect In addition,
moist climate like Bury, the clogs
mnuel Iess dirt into the recitation
SAs many boys had dirty elothing

ose with insuffloient, but in the girls
linasf was muech more evident, and
Kt io bet ween d irty a ind insufficient was
about half. The girls' care wvas fur-
shown by tlic fact that only one girl
-agged-and tliis at the age of l3 e--

about a third of the boys were in
3ondition, mostly at seven and eight.
F; inspection of the cehildren, Dr. Bur-
ils attention to Iheif(c that vermin

are attracted more readily and secm. to
thrive quite as w el on some children, who
may be kept just as dlean as seime otiiers.
The selection is usually determined by the
presence of certain diseases or a condition
of the blood predisposing them. to disease.
Lt is also true that dirt attracts vermin,
and a normal dlean child shonld not at-
tract them so readily as a dîrty one. The
importance of an eve to these conditions in
school children is the greater since the dis-
case factor probably makes the verminous
child a propagator also of disease. lu the
medical examination of the eyes, a large
percentage, more than two, are troubled
with strabismus ln one formn or another.
The number of girls thus affected is about
double that of boys. Some of the statistica
with reference to defectîve conditions are
interesting in that the number of ehildren
in Bury is sufficiently large to be a measu re
of the usual conditions, yet small enoughi
to afford a pretty close examination. Four
per cent. were found to be suffering wîth
external eye disease other than squint, and
eleven per cent. had defective vision. Four-
teen per cent. suffered fromn car diseaso,
chiefly otorrhoea, and two per cent. had
hearing affectcd. tiio-fifthis of whieh werc
associated with adenoids. The record for
the latter is large, seventeen per cent. of al
the children cxamined. Two per cent. of
the children were fourni to e ackward,
of whîch one-quarter were elaissed as de-
fective. Tuberculosis of thc lunigs was di-
agnosed in nearly one per cent. of the
eildren, and one-qiuarter of one per cent.
had tuberculosis of the bones or joints.
Riekets proves to bie a serîous inatter in
Bury, with seven per cent. of the ehool
children sufferirne fromn the 'Plise Te
history of the majority shwe item to
have heen bottle-fed. Lt is chiaracterizedl
by Dr. Burnet as a deaeof thep «ver-
(rowdcd town and asoitdwith uinsutit.
able food ln infancy. The disease may be
treated with succss if taken in time, and
it is the custom ln Bury to visit the homte
of the patient, giving to the parents in-
structions for tlie cure or prevention. In
Bury the practice obtains of fuirnishiing
food to sehool ebiîdren, it being propared
at a central place and distributed to ver-
tain selected diuing-roomns hyv street cars.

Pilgrîm Vaccination in India.
Thef Connnissioner of Police, Bombay,

hasi> sent the followving letter, 's Timies
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of, lildia, on the vaccination of pilgrims in
B3ombay. 1 have the honor Wo submiit a re-
port iby the Protector of Pilgrims upon
th,elacination campaign which wvas iiati-
tuited by uis during the rocent out-going
pilgrimi system. It wvill bie seen that the
total numiber of pilgrimns vaccinated in
Býoirbay was 8,27-8, or nearly haif the total
numbor that arrived in the city on their
way to the Hledjaz. In view of the fact
that this is the first year in whieh any or-
ganized attemipt lias been made to minro-
duce vaccination aniong Ilajis and that at
the ont<set there %vas some opposition Wo the
mneasure, the resuit may, 1 think, bo re-
garded as very eneouraging. Moreover,
the letter whielh w&as address,,ed by the Gov-
eýrnmnent of india at the requcet of the
liombay Govermnent to other local and
provincial authorities asking that intend-
ing pilgrims from these parts nuight be
warned o! the desirability o! getting them-
selve, vaccinatedl before leaving their
homes, produced an excellent effect and
resulted in considerable numbers f romn
lBhopal, the United Provinces, the Punjab)
and IHyderabad being vaecinated before
they roaehed Bombay'. These persons havet
not been included in the total of 8,278,
which represents the number actuailly vac-
cinated within Bombay' City' limits. Thanks
are dueo W the <3overnmnents of His High-
nesa the Nizam and Hler Highiness the B3e-
gzam o! Bliopal, in that scarcel>' a single
pilgrimi was permitted Wo ]eave their re-
sipective Statos uinvaee-inated. If the ni-
bers of vacinated pilgrimas f rom these

Sttsand the two provinces mentioned
above are added Wo the local total o! 8,278
the numiber o! vacceinated wvould amnounit
to conuiderable more than hli the total
miumber of pilgrims who pasdthrough
Itomba>' W Jedda.

Apart, however, f roin the actual numn-
bers vaceinated or the pereentage of suc-
vcesful operations, the work donc by the
pilgrimi departinent is inin y opinion valu-
able in dhit itlihas proved Wo bo possible
whiat has hithierto been regarded as an al-
itiost imipossible task, namnel>', the vaccina-
lion of utterly illiterate and somletimes fa-
naitie pilgrims f rom ail parts o! India,
fromn China, the Straits Settlemients, and
('entrai A4ia. lu fact, whien once the de-
partment and the brokers had set Wo wo-rk,
no one responded more readil>' W persua-
sion than the Bukharis and the Jaývanese.

Evnthe opa of Malabar yielded

readîly to adviee given in their own toi
As the results are likely to bie o! int
to the M.%unicipal Corporation, I N-entit

suget titat the above faets be i
know\%n to the municipal commiiissi
whose vaccination staff certainly des
great praise.

The Government passed the folio
resolution: "The Governor iu Counel
sires to congratulate Mr. Edwards, his
and the non-official gentlemen who
their assistance, on the sce o! thel
deavors to get pilgrims vaccinated b
emharkation. His Excellency in Co
will watch. with interest the effeet o~i
healîli of the returning pilgrinis o!
operatiops, and the subject should be
ciailly deait with in the report to b.
mitted at the close of the return seas>j
cep>' of the report and aceonmipanit
should hoe forwarded to the M1uni
Commissioner for the cil>' o! Bomba-
information. "

"Germ Carriers " in Âustralia.
The head of the Bacteriological lia

tory of the University of Melbourue
Bull, refers in his lest annual report t
increasing importance attached b>' al
demiological authorities Wo the 'gersi,
riers" in the maintenance and sprei
epidemic diseaes. While examinatio
regard to typhoid and tuber-culo8s
varied very slightly during the lasli
years,, diplitheria examinations haq
creased f rom 655 to 3,956 in that p
The flgures for 1908 were 1,792 whmi
year there wis an increase of 2,o65 or
total. This is rio doubt dlue to the iuý
ing importance attached by medieal
titioners to the systematic bacteriol<
examinations o! suspecýtedl diplith
tliroats, aud indicates an activýe co$üpeu
of the public health department and
cal mon in dealing with the prob1e
diplitheria prevention b>' the detecti,
"elhronie diphtheria cairriers," Pr(
laboratory point o! view this invoI*
ver>' systematie examnination of speci
not oui>' f rom convalescent patieii
order te ascertain whether they are
Wo mix naturall>' with the comminuni
large, but also in case o! diphtheria
the nose aud throat o! aIl "couta<,ts.'
ainounit o! haceriological work requit
deal with the deteetion o! gerni ea
says an Australian coutemporar>', "ic
considerable, but il is obvions that n
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of dealing ivith infettious diseas;es,
asdiphtheria, typhoid Lever, and

tht>' others, will be satisfaetory and
iut wbieh does not take notice of the
taee of these so-ealled healthy con-

wiio yet harbor virulent organisa,
factor ini the spread of these diseuses.
the. diffieulty arises when we corne to
der how to deal -with these disease
er. This is a problemi which is en-
kg the attention of public health ex-

alU over the world, and has flot yet
ved ratisfactory solution."

,enl Precautour i British Sliaving
Balcons.

Wo1qtenholmne, inedical adviser to
Salford, Eugland, Hairdressers' As-
tio, lately gave a lecture to the miem-
in whici hie deait with what is known
"dean shave"; hie nicant one that net
made a per-son look clean, but which

no disease behiind it, and to this end
lands and ail the appliances of the
,r, asn well as the face of the customer,

be free f romn germs whicli cause dis-
Hie next gave a popular acceunt of

general eharacters of bacteria, and
;ed out that miost of the diseases of spe-
importance to hairdressers were due
oemu whichi are always te be found on
kin, lips, handa, and mouth of both the
trssr and the eustomer, and that te
p lca disease there must be soute abra-

or 8mre irritation of the skin. It was
probable that the health of the per-
ufected niust be in seine peculiar con-
ai. The gerns miglit be carnied by any
e appliances used by the barber, sucb
wel, brushie., the lingers used in Iath-
~the razor, sponges, ete. He under-
timat the British Hairdressers' Asso-

)n had mnade arrangements with the
arsity authorities te niake a full bac-
hoal inquiiry te find out which of
,aber'u imiplements it was that carried
infetion. In order te destroy the
g, lie poiuted euit either heat or anti-

es might be uised, but that hoth must
t eongiderable strength, and uised fer

Ncet length of' tine. Prebably the
plnfor ail the instruments waîs te
thmfor at lest twenty minutes, and

inexpenaive arrangement for mse urith
pphumer should be obtained. Towels
id oui>' be iiaed once-, and then washed
tboroughly boiled The razor should
riped, not on bits of nesaebut

on fresh pieees off a sanitary roll, ani àt
should be sterilized by boiling for at least
five minutes. A number of brushes and
sponges should be kept, boiled eath tit-e
after use, and then kept in a solution of 1
in 20 carbolic acid, or 1 in 1,000 perchlor-
ide of mercury, and rinsed out in boiling
water hefore use. Some useful hints were
then given as te tbe~ fittiug up of a shop
with a view te antiseptic preeautions. Par-
ticular stress was laid ou the fact that af-
ter a shîght abrasion customers might of-
ten infect tliemselves by rubbing their
faces xvitli a (Iirty hand or handkerchief.
As a styptie for a eut there was nothing
hetter fer general us;e than calcined alun
applied on a piece of sterilized cotton wool.
As far as ringworm. was coeerned, for
practical purposes the barbers should act
as if it were possible for riugwormn of tlue
chin te be caught from ringwerm of the
head or body. Combs should be soaked in
1 in 20 carbolic scid! and ninsed before use,
white scissers and clippers should first be
taken te pieces and then sterifized by boil-
ing. Referring te prosecutions agaîist
hairdressers, Dr. Wolstenholme said tliat
in every case it was absolutely necessaýry'
for the barber te be able te prove thiat hie
liad taken every possible precaution in ster-
ilizing bis iniplemients and using antisep-
tics te prevent the p)ossible spread of dis-
case.

Connuenting on the, above lecture, thue
Bitish Medical Journýal si a. "The inter-
est taken in the use cf apieand atiî-
septie unethods bas ne deuibt been stinnu-
lated by actions for dlainages broighit
aga4inst hairdressers. In semne cases dlaimis
for damiages made on account of skin dis-
eases said te, have been eaused by foii
shaves have little ground in fac-t, aud iu
most cases there must be the geetdiffli-
culty in preving that a shave, was, the di-
rect cause cf disease, apart from any pre-
existing caumes present on the utne"
face. The possibility' , however, i8 suchl that
the hairdressers' assocliations thriouigiouit
the country are evidently roned to thie
necessity cf ulsing mnore scisni]fi(- mlethods."

The Dental Situation lu Germa»>'.
In an address awhile ago before a gather-

ing cf phylsicians in Berlin, Professer Dr.
Jessen preseuted a revîew cf thie dental
situation in Oermnany, the speaker being
recognized as the leading authority on the
subjeet in aitl Europ)e. "IJntil abouit Ilhe
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year 1885," said Dr. Je -n,'the care of
thie firetii was eempletely neglected in Ger-
many' . While thec other principles of gen-
eral hygiene %were fuilly understod and ap-
preciated, dentistry stili remained, so te
speak, thec stepchild of medical science. In
1884 the flrst dental institutes were found-
ed in Leipsie and Berlin, and a littie later
in BresIin. Thus dentistry was put in the
wvay of becomning a factor in raising the
standard of national health. There is now
a dental instituite in nearly every univer-
sity, bat stili there, are many of thein due
to private initiative and some of them are
stili deprivedl of proper assistance frein the
State. The preres of the movement iii
Oerxnany was far frein coming into full
swing, since institutions connected with
niniversities musiýt be used for scientifie pur-
poses and the training of students, and
therotore could not go direetly to the edu-
cation of the masses. They euld not lay
direetly betere, the people the importance
of the care of the teeth in general hygiene,
but they sowed flhe finit seed in treating
poor patients in the iiniversity schools."

The, story of Dr. Jessen goes on to eut-
line the rise of the preýsent: larger move-
nment in the ceuintry, whicýh includes
schools, institutions anid thie arlny. In
about 1890 D)r. Rýose, of Freibuirg, in Bris-
gau, began te) examine seheeol children and

odinr la rder to establishi rtatisties of
dental caries ameong thje people. By his
roports lie drew thev attention of înfluential

ireste the, danger wiehI through the
tt theaen 1th national health. A fur-

thier stelp was taken in tlîis matter by the
Dental Policlinie of Strasbuirg University,
whiehi did not Iiiiit itseif to examination,
hut considered treatinent, especially thc,
treatinent ef the poor gratis, cildrenýi and

dut.Tihe iinmediate resuit was flhe
slow developiuent of the first miciiiipal
dental infiriinary, whiolh began its work in
1902.

In December ef the saine year Darmn-
stadt epened a dtental hospital for scheol
4-hildren, fouinded by thie Association of
D)entists ef Hesse, and in Ilanover a simi-
lar institution liait already been establish-
ed by the local asKsociation, that of Nieder-

sahen. The ceuintr 'y evidently was ripe
for. s1uli a inevemient and duiring thic next

fewyeaz~svhool clinica were established
subidiedby the municipal autherities.

Dental aid for suhoot children has thus far
been instituted iu thiirtyN-tireeý Germit

tewns. Thanks te the influence of t
well as te the distribution of bock
dental hygiene, net only theý autl
and well-intormed classes, but ais. 1
part ef the less wealthy populatioi
thoroughly uuderstand the importa
proper care of the teeth.

Seme of the resuits of the investie
in Gerinany show the widespread chi
et dental defeets. It has been pro,
the inspection et inore than 150,000
ehildren that on an average nine<
every ten have carieus teeth. The
are in sfriking confirmation et Dr. J,
own statenients, when, iu 1898, bc
frein an exainination ef ten thousan~d
chîdren in Strasburg, that less tii.
per cent., eue in tweuty, had good
"That sucob unhealthy conditions 9:
mnouth must haxuper materially tiie
cal and intellectual. development e
child, need ne longer be dehated, '
thorities now agree that the oral e&j
the entrance-gate fer many Ï11nessei

To what extent these injuries exis
in earliest childhood is a matter t<>
we are net as yet tully awake. Th,
have been established in Strasburg,
the infant sehools have been under i
tien. There are 32 snob schools, k
French institution, a relie of the
burg before the war et 1870. ThEi
fant sehools had an attendance ini II
4,371 boys and girls, et trorm three.
years et age, hait et the chiildreui
examined by dentists. For the pu
of comparisen an equal numbher of
rien et the next age-group, six to
years, were exainined. ln the former'
9,427 defective teeth were teuind, a
the latter greup, 11,701. Anmong t]
tIec lidren enly sixteen per cen
souind teeth, which decreased ini the
greup te only seven per cent. ThJ
nendeus inerease ot dental deficiunq,

gresses steadily, if ne check is put ul
The chauging ot the teeth, which lait
thec seventh te the tweltth year, can
a stop te Ilic harin, for the disease i
tagiouis, and the second teeth are ai
by the decayed. milk teeth as sooui aÀ
appear. The resuit fer nany chuid
that when they leave sehool, the o
empletely diseased.

It is possible te tollow the cou,
dental disease in the male seýx OnlY th
the statisties at the tinte et enlistnei
military service. Frein this time fai



i are readily attainable. The per-
ýe of men jn the army with perfect
is not greater than six. When one
s that the soidiers represent the se-
i of healthy and physically efficient
Lmd considers further the great num-
men uinfit for service, it becomes evi-
bat the average of population with
teeth must b. much lower. "In the

df tues. facts," continues Dr. Jessen,
escn be ne doubt that the scheel and

iny must suifer, the more se since
ow known thiat defective teeth faver
read of infections disease te a con-
tbIe degrec. The struggle by the au-
s against dental diseases is there-

idispensable for scheol and army."
sèhool miust lay the foundation-and
equaiiy truc in this country, where

my is replaeed by the host of busi-
[en te whom health ineails prespcrity
Wres individually, and whese pros-
means national advancc. It is,

>re, tiie duty of the municipal au-
es te look very carcfully te the den-
iditions in the schools and te previde
for their imaprovement.

mi the. cost miay be is a matter net
ýen by Dr. Jessen. In Strasbttrg,

tefavorable conditions which re-
the. expenses, the care of the exami-
cost the mtlunicîpality a littie more

w.ive cents a scholar in the year
"Biperience has taught me," said

eaker, "that every large town must
[e mark (twenty-five cents) per an-
>r eacli sehool child. This average

bowever, bceconsidered the maxi-
or carrying out the whole scheme."
it would semi as if the speaker had

id the fitting up of the municipal
office.s. 0f course, these figures

b.ý aceepted for countries eutside
many whûe ai of the elements con-
rig te the miatter may be under high-

lamentai to the gene rai mevemnent
proper care of the teeth of scheol

n is education. The flrst steps are
akuu by the. teacher, who must in-
:h children ini the importance of the
ay.d by the. mouth and teeth in thc

Sgansm.In Germany tiiere is new
cfmaterial wiioreby the teacher may

le competent for this work of in-
iS, while ther. are aise books and

itrsfor teaching the. children.
iuÎia an enactnient of the Depart-

ment of the Interier expres.,ly requires
that geod, instructive pictures relating te
the construction and functiens of the bui-
man body shall be provided for every
school. But instruction by itself is net
the whoe work, it forms only the foun-
dation. The final aim must bcecvery-where
dental treatment of the children, and for
the peer chuldren, tuis must b. at the ex-
pense ef the municipality. Fer large cities,
dental infirmaries must be foundd fer
school chidren. In the smaller towns it
will be essential te appoint school dentists
who may net be required te give their
whole time te the werk. Villages may find
it advantageeus te club tegether and pay
a school dentist, whe can go f rom place te
place and thus ereate a "flying" clinic.
Fer the smalier town a suitable room can
always be found te serve for a school den-
tal infirmnary, but for the capitals, there
must be a central institute with a branch
establishment. Through tlic whole systeni,
iis neessary te observe the childrcn front

their entrance te the seheol until they leave
it.

The feunding of sichool dental-surgeries
is, howevcr, net ail. The machinery is pro-
vided, but the patients are stili te cerne.
Parents and chuldren alike are incrt te
nevelties, especially in the way of mnedical
trcatment, The education in hygiene in
the st.hools will be a great hclp, but ether
agencies miust b. invoked. Othier social,
beneficient institutions must exert their
helpfui influence. In Strasburg ne child
is adniittcd te the "holiday coleny" with-
eut a certificate te the effeet that its meuth
is hcalthy while the four thousand kinder-
garteners are net admitted without having
their tceth put in order. The sante eau b.
said of orphauages and institutions of the
kind and of reformatories As an addition-
ai argument shioning the n..d of care of
the teeth, Professer Miller, fornicrly of
Berlin, proved conclusively that the mnit
is inhabitcd by numnerous micro-.organîsnits,
amng which are many that occasion dis-
case, such as those of tuberculosis, Fromi
an unhealthy inouth infectieuis discases are
net only carricd down into the body, but
înay b. coughed eut or ejected and pa.ssed
on te other persons. One of the miost effi-
cient means of prcventing the. spread of
infections disease muist b. te render the
mouthl healhy flrst of al]. This eaii b.
obtain.d enly for, the generality of p)eopq,
by treatint of thie teeth in the seheols.

TrHE PUBLIC HEALTH JOURNAL
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ThIe nov_ýelty o? the method is sueh that
ligures are as yet lacking to prove the ef-
fect of suicl work on the health of the coin-
iaunity. But in the children in the German
cities whecre a system of inspection bas
severai years' standing, resuits for the bet-
ter are evident._ In one of these cities, the
school inspector, Dr. Motz. reports in this
fashion: "By means of the sehool and the
aehool -den tadinùflrma:iries, parents, children
and teachers hâve acquired mnuch chearer
insighit into the importance of the care of
the teeth. An increase o? piysieal strength
and intelleetual capacity is noticeable
amtong the pupils and more tiine is gained
for the lessons."

Social Hygiene i Wilmersdorf.
An interesting experiment in social hy-

gienica is being mnade by the tow-n council
of Wilmersdorf, a flourishing western subi-
urb of Berlin. In the helief that valuable,
aid can bc given in the filht against tu-
bereulosis by acquainting the people with
the nature of the disease and by aiiowing
them the mneans of avoiding it, the council
lias opened an exihibition in the great hall
e? ene of the modern high schools. The
exhibition lias been arranged and prepared
by the Wilmersdorf Board of rleahth and
the German Central Commnittee for Coin-
bating Tuberculosis, and its direction is in
tho bands of inedical experts<.

Ji, one section the origin and spread of
tuberculosis atre explaiued pictorially in a
mauner suited to the comiprehieusion o? the
ordinary layman. A second section con.
tains anatomical preparations whieh show,
on the one land, the exact appeatrance in
natural colors of varions organs of the
human body, and, on the other biand, the
appearanee o! the saine orgaus when a!-
fected with tuiberculosis. A third section
is devoted te the mecans of eombating the
disease. Tables are huing on the wahls
showing the favorable influence on mûr-
tality rates of social legishition and the
eminuent suecsa acrhieved by the outdoor
treatineut for tuberculosis, se energeti-
vally chiampioned by the administrative au-
thorities of the State insurance funds for
workmeu.

The exhibition is open free te the public
daily front three te ten o'clock, the moru-
ings being reserved for the výisita o? pupils
of! both sexes in the two uipper classes of ahi
the muinicipal sclhools. Each batch o?
children Nill he aierompanied by a teacher

or medical mnen, who mwill ex plain i
hibits and their object. This idea of
ening the attention of young nieuil
the eommunity to the perils of tube
is and of preparing them at the start
is ranch lauded by the newspapen,
the evenings popular lecture-s will
livered of a social hygienie or i
character by autiiorities on the ai
one of the first being on1 tuberculou
the care of the mouth, and another (
tres of information for alcoholists ai
sons afflicted with tuberculous gerniu

Vienna and High Buildings.
A commission of experts appeiu

eofl(uet an official investigation
view of reforming the building regu
of Vienna lias discussed the advisb
the crection of "sky-scraper" office
ings. An exhaustive debate coveri
oesthetic, hygienic, teehniecal and eýL
cal sides of the question resulted
unanhrnous decision that sueli bu
would neither improve nor eheap
houaing conditions of the city. Th,
no "sky-serapers">in Vienna. The.
of the buildings along the widest thç
farés does not cxceed five storeys, fi
authorities peremptorily refuse to
a greater heiglit.

Manchuria and the PMagn.
A valuable paper on the outlbr

pulmouary plague in Manchuria wi
recently before the Frenchi Aead(
Medicine by one of the leading
medical scientists, Professor Chant
who had prepared it in collaboratic
Mis colleague, Dr. Borel.

Profess;or Chantemesse attribute4
igin of the outbreak to the h1uutiui
species of beaver, known locally
tarbagan, in Western Mongolia, to
of Lake Baikal. This animal, w'
found in great numbers there, and
is miueh sought after for its fur,
culiarly liable to, attack by the plqg
us. This fact bas long been knowun
is equally well known that in hi
along several of the Siherian rive,
infect eaeh other eonstantly. 1u i
tumun of hast year a number of
were engaged in huanting these ta,
and towards the end of October
them, who hiad killed a large numi
had handled their skins, were attae
succession, by an iliness that began
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tof coughing, followed hy an abun-
epectoration of blood, and then by

Thise was the pulmouary plague.
ialady spread with fearful rapidity.
blôngolian peasants, terror-strieken,
->m their villages, and many of them,
g their wvay te the railway that runs
arbin, carried the gernms of the dis-
uto Manchurla. There the Chinese
ed the infection, and suffered lu enor-
aumbers; but they did their best

icWa tiie existence of the epidemie,
y thi8 meafla precious tume was lost
il it mighit have been possible to

esthe scourge there and then.
en, at st, thic Chinese gave the
to the Russian authorities, the rig-

measures that; were taken-the isola-
f the infected, the burning of the
and of eoutamiuated dwellings, the
ilion of quarantine stations for
who biad been liable te infection-
no longer cope with the epîdemie.
an outbreak occurred at Wetianka,
Volga, lu 1878, the Russian peasants

aboolutely inhuman ln the violent
Lhey took tu drive away f rom ail liu-
ompanion.ship people whe had mere-
a in au infected area. And this was
threak of bubenie plague, which la
less infections than the pulmonary
r. The. Chines. peasant, on the other
rebels against ail attempts at iso-
and the epideieî is spreading, not;

ýw acattered villages, as was the case
asa, but in devsely populated dis-

The. local conditions, tee, are pe-
y favorable tu the spread ef the cpi-

Dr. Matignon, describing the con-
of things in Manchuria, recently,

d ont that, in the wlnter, the dwell-
re crowded, every reom accemmodat-
,ag nu umber of people. Every doer

7idwis kept tightly cesed, and
op.uing biocked with paper. They
%ted by a long, lew steve that is used
rybody as a kiud of camp-bcd. Mid
mrrouncdings any comnplaint that eau
pagated by expectoration, or through
;trum. *ntality of parasites, eau hard.
t. spread rapidly.
characteristie Meature of the cpi-
jg the extreme virulence of the
and very few people who, are at-
by il recuver. In Mauchuria, ae-

tlo Dr. Paul lla&ftkine, pulmouary
io produeed by a bacillus that d"e

fer iu spees frein that whieh pro-

duees bubonie plague. Many niethods of
treatnent have been tried-he Yersin se-
rum, col largol, the new "606 - reînedy, and
others--but noue have proved effectuai. Of
tlic erowd of patients whom Ilaffkine him-
self treated in the course of a fortnight, net
eue recevered; and the majority ef the
sufferers are mnen oï f rom twenty te forty
years o! age, aud those who have the slight-
est tubercular tendeucy become the easiest
victims e! the disease.

The rapidity with which the epidemie
lias spread lias been remarkable. On Oc-
tober 29, on the Russo-Chinese frontier and
Manchuria, 26 cases and 15 deaths were
reportcd. Three days later 178 people had
beeiî attackcd; by November 8 the cpi-
demie had rcaclied Kharbiu; by the end of
the mouth 526 cases and 524 deaths had
heen reportcd. Since then the victim)s juivo
been numbercd ini thousauds. On January
1 twoeucaes develoecd in a train ou the
South Manchurian Railway, whichi îs un-
der Japanese management. By the 5th
there was eue case, and by the 8th >there
were 13 cases as Mukdeu. The Japanese
are making desperate efforts te stem tihe
spread of the eidemie, and thec infeeted,
area is gradually being iselated, though,
the Chinese sufferers themaiseves put every
possible obstacle in the way. The work is
made diffiuit, of'course, by the tact that
the disease cannet be detected in its early
stages. Aiter many years of discussion
and deubt, Haffkiue has convinced himseif
that thec perîod of incubation is six or seven
days; and in that time, of course, aui infect-
ed man xnay travel mauy thousands of
miles, carryiug the disease with hlmi quit.
mnnocently.

It is net likely, however, that the cpi-
demie will spread te very distant countries
-te western Europe, for instance-though.
fthc danger would be greater if the epi-
demie worked îts way stage by stage, es-
tablishing centres that came gradually
nearer. The season e!ffthc year, tee, miakes
thîs lesa probable, fer, unlîke choiera epi-
demies, which flouriali in the summier, great
epidemiîes o! plague have always developed
in thc wviuter. A diminution o! au epi-
demie by the returu e! wariu wcather doe.
net neccssarily mean ifs suppression, how-
ever. It is fouud that, iu spite of every
precautien, plague do" net eutirely dis-
appear from a locality lu which il has once
been seriously epidemilo-as, in th. euse of
bubonie plague, we have seen India and
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in Egypt.
The principal niethod of resistance to

the infection that is being employed in
Manchuria is a double inoculation with
bacilli that have been subjected to intense
heat-a miethod întrodueed b>' Dr. Haff-
kine, whio had used it in India. After the
llrst infection several members of the inedi-
cal corps died; but after the period of in-
cubation that followed the second inocu-
lation-the patients so inoeulated, of
course, being kept from all contagion dur-
ing this tine-all the, 130 pc(ople, who were
thus treated had rerînained free from in-
fection fromn the la-st week of December,
when the inoculation took place, until the
tenth of Februar>', when the circumstances
were reported, notwithstanding that they
were constantly exposed to contagion in the
performncie of' their duties.

Accident Prevention in the. "Fatherland"
The loa-s through industrial accidents in

Gi'ermany hias been reduced fifty per cent.
in reeent years. This han been aceomplish-
ed b>' the adoption of preventive mnensures,
in the development of which German>'
leads. The reason for the progressiveness
of Germiany ini this respect is undoubted-
ly the conmpulsor>' accident insurance law,
which furnishes emiployers a direct pecun-
lar>' incentive to reduce the number of ac-
ecdents to a minimum. Under the adnmin-
istration of the act firins are classified
according to the degree of dlanger involved
in the empfloymrent, and accident insurance
preiumiis are graded accordingly. If an
establishment eaul make the conditions of
emp loyment safer it secures a better rating

adlower premiums. This stimulus and
preventive measures is one of the chief
benefits to be expected f rom an effective
workmnen 's compensation law.

In an article in Amicîan hdulist ries,
D)r. W. Il. Tolmian, direetor of t.he Ameni-
eau Museumr of Safet>', tells somne interest-
îig things abouit German niethods of acci-
dent prevention. Ileiv rites: "P'ractically
ill the G'erman trade associations issue

books and pamphlets with specil hints
aind regulations for accident prevention.
In addition to technical descriptions of the
safety applianceq thematilves, the expert-
ence of the entire trade in dealing wilh
dangerouls parts of machines snd processes
is sumnmanized f'or the benefit of the. ema-
ployer and his workmen. . . Attention
is eàlled to the fact that four reent acci-

dents, every one of which cou.ld haç
prevented by the use of a safety devii
entail payment of $40,000 upon thi
ciation, if the four crippled men live
normal old age. The safety device
have cost $210. Nearly ail the trad
ciations issue special rules, pamiphlE
posters directing attention to the
and menace of alcoholism, e-specii
ing working hours; temperance ini 1
of alcohol at other times - indicatii
it is not a food - the feeling of gay
duced is caused by a mistaken imp
of the brain, and that it does ilot
the workmen to do more; that the
ate use of alcohol is not s0 bad, 1
abuse sent more than 15,000 pers<
year to prisons and reformatories.

"Easily coinprehended pamphle
attention to hints and suggestions
choice of a trade, showing that hei
spiratory, skin, and eye diseases ar,
expected in certain trades, and thai
men predisposed to weakness in thos
pational diseases should be ver>'
in seeking employment. The neecu
pure air as a counter-irritant of ti
losis; cleanliness and regularity
general manner of if e, particularly
mouth and teeth; the use of a bath
week, otherwise two soap seruhs.

"These are some of the ways ini
(lermany is preventing fifty per c
the annual toil of industrial aei
Popular lectures, the distributionq
pie pamphlets and documents, an~
methods, This educational prop
starts in the readers placed in the
of the sehool children, ineuIcaIiný
of safety and caution at the very th~
of the child 's life."

Rouse Drainage in Bombay
Under the auspices of the Bomba

tary Association, Mr. E. W. F'ritel
arehiteet of Bomibay, recently delti
public lecture on "ilints on House
age and Sanitary Fittings ini iom,
the rooxns of the Society of Apc
Hlornby road, Bombay.

The lecturer in the course of his 1
said: The first p oint that oecurs tc
the necessity of having the bores
pipes perfeetly exnoothed and uno1
ed, so that there may be no tne
any matter to, gather at an>'pin
pipe, and gradually to choke thi
and prevent a f ree discharge int ti
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e. To secure this, great care should
Laken during the laying of stoneware
e to see that they are properly bedded
unerete, and also that the pipes themi-

eare from a good firm. of manufac-
ýrs The bore of the pipe, when laid,
ild b. tested both by the smoke and
b>' the. mirror test; the former is donc

burning grass and wood shavings aI
end of the pipe and earefully watch-
to .se if the suioke escapes at any of
joints along its enlire length, for, where
ke eapes, water is also likely to leak
and foui the ground around that point.
graient of a pipe is another malter

vhc hughtful attention should be
n, for tiie steeper Ihat gradient is the
~i Ue h. b the flow. The tendency of

2brso far as my experience goes, is
ky pipes as horizontal as possible, in-

1 oftakn.-advantage o! every inch
[al for increasing the gradient. With
muece Io vertical down-take pipes, it
,t a ail uncormnon bo find them leaking
ie joints. This is clearly a sîgu of bad
Emanship, and as il is easily notice-
the. plumber who is found guilty o!

ict of Ibis kind should be brought 10
b>' the municipal authorities. If

ibers were 10 feel Ihat their licenses
ikely t be cancelled when defects of
nature are found in Iheir work they
d probably be more careful in sceing
the work is properly donc. I particu-
urge thias matter, because where waler
es foui gases also more readily es-

and the. whole atmosphere around
Iilding is liikely to b. vitiated thereby.

facility provided by cleansîng scews
the. ceaning o! down-take pipes is
) wich I would like to draw your spe-
Mtention. Were the cleansing scrcws
ýmba>' pipes examined, il would prob-
b. found that almnost ail of lhcma are
ed ove, and no0 thouglit whatever is
to ever having themi opened up. 1
Ib. strongly in favor of the munici-

ealth authoriticas insisling thal these
scr.ws b. left unpainted, and also

il tiie final inspection made by the
!ipal authorities, b)efore lhc usual oc-
ýc cerlifieute is given, ecd o! these
5 be opened up to sec if lhey are in

achool Buüfldingsl Bath.
,h referenc. te lie achool buildings in

EnlnDr. W. H. Syinons, school

and miedical officer, notes in ii irrpIort thaïtS1w e are very mueli behind the C'ontinental
standard in our sehool structures and in
our standard of cleanliuess for sehool child-
ren. The sehool bath lias become a reeog-
nized feature iu many countîies." Iu Ger-
many, il appears, tltere is no town having
a publie water supply, where some of the
sehoolliouses are not furnished with baîlis,
and the chidren in schools flot hav-iig a
bath of their own are sent to other sch1ools
for their weekly cleansing. "An installa-
tion of show'er ballis need not be any great
expense," writes Dr. Symons, "and .1 hope
liaI Bath will follow thc example or Bt-ad-
ford, St. Paneras, Manchester, Norwieh
aud other towns in inaking arrangeiients
for the regular bathing of ail school child-
ren." Tie influence of 1he bath on thte
general healti and capacity is too obvions
and tiere eau be no doubft about bathing
beiug a truc economy. With referenee to
the ventilation of schools, Dr. Syilons ad-
vocales large window spaces in the sciooi
%'alls liaI can be opened. ýTIiese should be
so large that drafts wvill be avoided, there
being a choice of openings so lit a wind
blowing directly in may be avoided. "We
should itiake our sehools approach lthe
open-air sehool as nearly as psil.

"By atteudiug to lie bersonai cleanlin.ss
of lie chidren," continues Dr. S3ymis,
"including their Ieeth, and by letting lient
work in lte f resli air, wc shaîl do utuci lo
remedy Ihose defeets of nutrition and lie
încapaeiîy for work and pleasure tiaI tic
school inspections have brouglit so0 proni-
ineutly before us." About two-lhîrds of
lte school children at Bath are poorly
uourished, and il is flot Ilie ciiiîdren of the
poorest failfest thaI are ini titis condition,
but lhe chfildren of parents whlo atleînpt bo
kcep them respectable by kecping thienu
the bouse. A great benefit of f res,ýi air iii
lie school room is liat when leciiren
gel uscd 10 il, lhey will soon delland o!
Iheir parents f resh air in the homie, and
the parents iemiselvus will be ed1ued(
and lie open widwbe in uise everywiere.
Tic common iiiistake is, shown by luis pliy-
skciant of keepmng tle Windows open during
the tinte the roomi is empty.

Thc air should lie ehanged after lhe
roont bas been occupied, but when thc
flushing is complete, the windows mnay be
shut to let tie walls and the f urniture get
warm. Wien lies. are of good lempera-
turc lhey wîll radiale gently for soine
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fiours. Dr. Synions, by the way, registers
an emiphatic protest against the latrine au
commoflly in use in this country, being
particularly o)ffensive when, as is often the
rase, the supply of water for flushrng is
Iimited ini amount. 'We should see that
the school surroundings are at lest equal
in decency to those of the average of
homes." With reference to the open-air
sehool in England, this writer gives a bit
of the history. The first school of the kInd,
it seemaq, was provided hy the London
County Oouncil at Bostali Woods in 1907.
The sehool was opened on July 22 with 112
rblîdren. la 1908, similar sehools were
opened at Norwich, Halifax and Bradford,
iind in the intervening years rnany have
heen established.

Experimenting with the BerIîn Waiter'a
Serviette.

Mfedical scientistq in Europe are'begin-

EALTH JOURNAL

ning to take a very antagonistie
ini the restaurant and hotel waitez
ette, that handy and not alwayi
clean square of hemnied linen *]
waiter carnies over lus armn and wi,
he dusts chairs, sweeps crumbe
table, swishes flies away, polisb
plate, goblet, knife and fork, ai
tixnes mops his own forehead.

The crusade is being led by 1
Kron, of Berlin, who has been c
serviettes after use hy waiters and
ting them, to microscopical inspect
has pointed out the danger to 1~
using one serviette for so many 1
Germa of disease have been found
napkins after they had been in usd
than one lueur. Professor Kron is
of laws requiring the constant re
serviettes, if the waiter must use
ail, and prohibiting him f rom ui
serviette for more than one purp


